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a, J •• •• N.~~ 
J.ck Kemp Ihoulhl II colac! , 
'/n;ntal Ihl on Ih~ Wellern rool' 
bi ll 'Wi!.llIhht he wlS liven, lhe 
nUlllbe. Ihll .ppel r ed ri ,hI 
below Ihe ~Klmp~ ,titched on 
the blck Waf 15. 
-Well, thl. just happenl lo be 
the .Ile of the tax cut Ihll Bob 
Dole Ind I Ire lolng 10 ,I"e Ihe 
Amerlun people.~ he Slid. 
Abo u I 
1,sIO people 
.. the.eeI on 
DUC ,outh 
Ilwn Tbun· 




den t I • I 
hopetw 00' 
50·de,ree 
evenlnc .... th 
Im.tttrinp 
0(",111.. 
• can.IdetI' • 





""" ""'" effons to 
ensure safety. 
$(e $lo,itS, 
P(l6tS 8, J J 
WhIle tIiIdIII. break between performances at the Int.ematlonal festival on Saturday. Glnahle from the en."'" ",;,,,'" 
~eI)' In lnell, &reelS ~.,.<JId AlIron Trarrmel of Bowline Green. The monks are lOU""' the UnIted States. 
.~r •. 
The '1I'Ie. enlhUlllSllc crowd 
WII 110 . Urptl H 10 Western Pnol ' 
Ident Tho m .. lle.~dlth , who 
prllHd Kemp ror Kheelullnl the 
stop In Do.llral Green Ihe d., 
Irter Ih l vln ·prealdenll.1 
deblte. 
~ Ever,one wlnled 10 hel. 
wlo.t Jlck K . ... p IoJd to 11)1 
todlr," h. IIld. ·11, could IIiVI 
been In)lpllu. lie' choH Wu t. 
ern KenlUck)l Unlve .. lly Ind 
Bo .. llIIICreen.~ 
no 
""'~--
t .... m .hllled 10 bri,hlln lOme leen 0111111" flcu ah •• d ere IIUIlked 11)'. ,Iared blur. 
But "'MI· ... i not bldJIen b, 
the lun wu the I_II of 
nuetUaoullnd cblckln 10 
mrin. OIeloOund ofbllCPlpu 
.rId banjo. and the clml_ 
rldetie of thollH.llda of peoph~ 
I'ftOCIIltllII no rHI.I or (vlu .. " 
.1 burl .... 
SOWU", CreeD', ,11th n llla· 
. ,llnterdllonal FUII •• t wu 
SalllrdQ It Founlllin Scauar., 
Puk In downlown 80wlllll 
Creen.. 
Durl", openl", ........ tI, 
~. 'I KJoIl. " .... ld.lI\ ofili. 
1111 ..... 11011.1 Fatly,. Board or 
DlfeCIOn, plel Bowlin, Creen 
haa. ·world Or CUllurel," 
The ... Ire mwe lIlan %.000 
ptCI9le tn Wln"eIlCOijnlJ wbo.se 
• ."..a.,. I.~.I. _ En&llIb. 
Aid )(ell.. toIMIUlllcltloli ami 
bro.duAiIli prol'~. 
BowUn,Creen M.~or Eidem 
Renlud .. id cultu ral variety 10 
onethlllllhit maw Bowli", 
GrMn ., .... \ pilci. The c!1Y I. 
I mlllllll pot for IIIlf17dltreN!nl 
cullur~., he pid. 
..",1.;1 rouT home,· ReMud 
lold f"nlvalloen. ~We hive 10 
become one rllDlI,.~ 
Kellu ld Rllk DebOH Ind 
Gwen DoWIUI "'eN! the ~held 
Kemp ', visit 11'0 provided 
opp<:lnunille. rOt l1li0)' lIudenll 
10 Ate Ind Int .... cl with. mlJo. 
polillc.1 n ,UN!, .ad lhe pre" he 
brin" wllh him, IIld freel Uenl -
'1)1, vlu p.uldlnl rOt hut llu, 
d01ll1 Adun"ement. 
":AllyILme..,.ou Cln hne I 
hilb ' profile lUY like Ihll , il 
brinp, Iood u_ure to the 
all til .... " •••• 
Coming Out Day stresses diversity and education 
.v c ..... .... L.- a lH I 
SollIe people . tlred, Some 
... Lkeel II flf I.IY trom Ihl 
iJdormllioa tabLa II thly could.. 
$allle I\O(IpICI and wed qu.u-
IIOUllr picked up bcoehurH, 
whlcb wu thl pU-rpoM or 
Nld~ Colllillol o~ 01)' on Fri· 
dl)'. • 
wll', .... t1oa.ll IIY event,.nd 
WalenllleecU 1.0 be .wan, ~ 
Fl'IlIkllnlOpbOlDGl'e JlmaIJ' Alii--
broob Mid. "It', _~ or ... edu. 
utlon.1 Pl'OlJ'llm. ~ 
AUibroolu, riel pN!.ldenl or 
the .... bl.1i BIII.\\I.I StrlL.ht 
01)' Mlla""I, Mid the ,foUP 
wlUlted'to do ...... lb. ... jld( 
111\11 ballDtn 11111 PN!riolLl 
,..~ 
"W,W been dolllllOlQlthini 
the lUI COUpllofrel", buIlt" 
neve. been I hI,eYln\," b, ... Ld. 
"1l'IlIlnd of lib I II)' blnhd.y, 
• n.llonll blrthday,onl: d.y We 
"III III kind or ...... II OIIrcomllll 
lIutd.,," 
• ........ _tDwak' 
up a1ld saY. , 'Hey, people 
are di/ltftlft a1ld<lllat'S 
OK.-
.- .... w..... 
jM"Wr fro". EIJOUl1iU •• bul.. 
The IfOUP lOll up IIble. IIllr 
the rOUllilin by lbe nne Irt.o cen· 
ler On Frldl)' mom lllJ. 
JUOII W.ller,. junlo.from 
Evennml, lad., .. Id be 
'Throw out Sterep{}'peS. 
Domestic disputes can 
touch anyone. -
Pag~ 7 
.topped by juu to ...... hll wu 
,olnilln, 
He .. id .tudenll.h""td be 
mON! dUClI.d .bout diverse 
Plopl, Ind be more Opell' 
mlndld .boullh,if chen,l ... 
~rld. 
"~ple need 10 wlke up Ind 
11)', 'HI)', peopl. IN! dlrTeN!nl 
Ind th.t'. Oli::~ W.lle ... Id, 
'"1'be IInly thlll( I b.ve. prot.. 
lelll with' 1 .. llIIo .. nt people.~ 
RadellrTjunior Slilmft • . 
.ubbY .. ld II)' ........ n ... I • • 
Impon lnt. 
"II' •• loOd idCl,~ ,h,,"ld, 
~BUII know lOme people Ihll 
, ... IU rped IIrroby 11.1 don'!.," 
wby, II', I tree ~oulIl"', I'm Dot 
111 or bls""UII , but lOme or aiy 
". D.-,. "1.1 • 
Illdrl, 
, 
A BowiiOg Green resident 
stu1res his feelings about 
hi~ struggle with HIV. 
Page 10 
Kt.tllCky U,,;lItnity. &wling Crte., Ke.Jllcky . VO/llme 
I lilif/!a!/ 
,WesIem falls 34-20 




, " , 
.. 
-
QdoH,. ,5, 1996 
• Campus line ' 
GoIdMIIley IMlMMI ..... s.ct.ty will hIVe In Informational 
tab le in Downing University Center lobby from g a.m. In 4 
p.m. lodA)' lbroUllh ThuMldI,)'. For more Inform.UoD, cont.lct 
Ninette Eldrid,ge at 7U-328'J. 
MInoI+t)I 5tMMt s..m- pre5enu "Test Tat.lq Strate.le,M 
al 3 lod~ In Potter nail, Room 42:1. For more Information, (,ODLIct PlIyIli. Gatewood at 7u.s068. 
AMc:.1I<,.ttc. ...... .....- hottJIl slide presentation at 
'I p.m. tomorrow In DUe, ROOm 348, For more InformaUoD, 
contaC'1 S.undr. Ardrey It 74l1-6106. 
".', IoKw, Club meet. at 3 p.m~ Tuead.,. .t Cre.lon }o' ield. For mOn! InfonnaUon, contact the Intramura'·recre· 
a tlonal aports om ce at 745-~18. 
King for a day: ...... "" __ 'Cuoy ......... l ..... _ 
Gleef\'ll lle, lnd., I, Ctowned Mr. Hilltoppet' lest nlCht In OUC TheIlt1e. AIphe Delli PlIOrority 
sponSOfed the event and I, aM..: all the PfOI)Hds to the RONIId McOoneId House. . 
• For the r~crime reports 
• CINring the air -.J.","", N •• I Coillr, dren \ULl.unlbl. , wu ,mI.1ed OcL 2 
on wrcu ollhlrd decree crimi. 
nal lreIpeulll(. He ..... reilUld 
tb. IIlDe day I"r(olll Ih' Warren 
Cowaq. Rl&ioDiI Jail. 
• EUnbath 8. Crourield, 
H •• Coed Hall, reported ber 
.lllet I"d keYI, valued at $34, 
dolan Oct. 'I fro", Preiton Health 
.ad Actlvlt l •• Celller. Sbe 
reported DeL • lbet enl7tbllll 
bul It bed t..... nltumed to ber. 
IdenllnuUolI cud, ".Iued .1 
no, .toleo Tbvfld.,. froll1 
PreItoIl .Cenler. 
A .tory In the DeL 8 IU lle orthe Hera ld . boilid blve Aid . 
$20,000 I r. nt wliliven 10 Ibe Institute ror Eeonomh: 
Development to promote retiree .Ur.cUon ro r the south ten· 
tr.1 Kentlld;y ...... 
•• ,lIta • A.ellde 11: . U.,rllllioll , B.te,·Rullller, r .port.d Od. ' 
tbl! ,he b .. nlc.lved b ...... 11lI 
pbone ull •• lnA lb. bellnnl.., 
• M.tt lIelne"I, Rodel· 
rtipo r 'ed I nnb noor 
Wilidow, ulued .1 tIO, 
Tbvud.y b)!. t.lllnl 
A cutline In "the OeL 8 Heflld should have Idenllned Aln 
l.,yitos as. senior rtom Sydney, Auslrali. . • 
A nory in Thufld.y's nenld milldenlmed FI. he rty 
senior Tom Lanh.m. 
A s to ry In T hu nd.y'. Henld mbldentlried Re nuka 
V.II . npu, . ir.dlllle student !"rom Hyder. bid, Indl • • 
• CU lna Vol ker •. KenUlh 
Loop. r.port.d Friday 1"'0 
boot.\!. u lvld at 1120.10, 1I0ien 
Ott . II trom her _ur In 
RVllf!llYl l1 e ROfId lot. 
Rodu· 
otth .... elter. 
• JI ... C. F .... d.y, 8,mlll. 
Clmpbell , re ported 1 key .nd 
College Heights Bookstore 
Phone 1-50HI5-2466 
Fax #: 
Big Savings on Computer Software 
from your University Bookstore ••• 
CoNI 0IIIce SUite v 7.p $395.00 $39.00 ' $358.00 90% 
CoNI 0IIIce Pro v 7.0 ~,OO 118.95 575.05 83% 
A_ Poge _ v 6.0 895.00 I 188.95 72~.05 81% 
·A_CoI_nv .12 nlo 218.95 
CoNI PrInt Houae 28.95 24.95 5.00 17% 
_~3.0 895.00 226.95 668.05 7&% 
_1:+.+ 350.00 128.95 220.05 &:\% 
_DoIPhl 398.00 79.95 318.05 80% 
Twbo P88c8IIWlna. 148.95 58.95 80.00 80% 
Lotua 1"-24lWlna. 495.00 68.85 425.05 118% 
.... Cell PI .. v 6.0 348.00 129.95· 349.00 100% 
CoNI Q::t:'0 7.0 149.00 84.95 84.05 - 43% End_ 2.1 298.00 168.95 128:05 43% 
Engllah Tutor 1.5 395.00 98.95 295.05 7&% Fi:l Scholar 198.00 79.95 118.05 80% 
~S30 ~ unUI10131116 
Prl~., Availability and ,V .... lon. Are 'SubJect To Chang •. 
, 
~ 




~lS.I996 ~~~~:-r=::::::~ ______ ~::~ __ ~~ ______ ~~~'~3~ Vigil stirs haunting memories 
• Candlelight event 
held as part of Alcohol 
Awareness Week 
I , JOll a .f ...... 
Thlrl)'. two nlmel O(dllpll r 
• nd hop. nlekared In .Ilelle. 
1.IIIII,hI. 
One b), ooe the, were ilt. Ib.n 
III but the cfickee. r,1l ,llenl II 
I ludenil Ind Iliminhullofl 
r •• emb.r.d Ura ... tb.,. would 
ralber r01'l1l - lim", Iha' ako-
hoi .... led Ib.lr w<>rld. 
" I ~ome /'rom a lonlll n. of 
I inhollu." Celll.al Hi ll 
DlfHto,r L.lrllM 1I01l111d Hid lut 
ol,ht It • Candl.Upl Vi,U oul· 
lidl Downl", Unl ... nl" Center. 
~I ,.all,. Iballkohol robbed 11M 
or. (Itber. robbed me oft IfIInd-
r,thar. rob bid m, eh lldran. 
robbed me of I 1"ley o( men In 
III)' Ilfe- .nd 1b.1·I.o .. d.· 
The "'ali wu pan o(Wutem'l 
Aleobol Aw ... _ Week.. 
Na.b"lIl, I'l'.-.hmln Frlnkl, 
Cnroll beld hi, h .. d low duro 
1II,Ihi .. I,ll I I he .emembered 
• nl,lIl thlt ~hnled hi. IIr. 
r .. . uer. The tllou,lI l 11111 
hlunt, him. kup!n, him Iwah 
wml nl,bll. 
The tonne. nrenlhler w.., rid . 
til' wllh En,lne Company 31 0111 
of NI, hvlLlo when he ... nlled 
!lIlhe _III Clr .n I('('ldent 
"Ther ....... r ••• Ii)' comln, 
b. ~ 1t f.om pit kin, thel • • on liP 
from. ban ' Imll." Carron • • id. 
"J. drunk elrh'" hll the rllllily 
hud on _ the r.ther ', ned; 
broke Inl'lnlly and th" mother 
died Ibre. weetl Lller. 
"n. drunk driver I. ali ve and 
rilill now la', on the non." 
ClTroll I.ld he hid 10 .ha •• 
hi, Ilory Iu\ nl,h l, lInin, peo-
pl. know 1b.1 JIUI bc><1"'" they 
lu", 21 th.y don't h .... Ihl . i,b! 
\0 bellTe.pon.lbll. 
" II', one 0' tbo.e thl"" that I 
re.1t • burdln on m)' hun 10 
ablre." be .. Jet 
Thl.lbltln, . nll I Utili. or 
luppon wu Ilia pUI'poM beohind 
Ihe .,1,11. Polalld HIli DI",~lor 
lhll Gre,ory 1.111. 
·We Wllliid 10 ~ rU Ie. Ih! 
environment .nd lei "udeou 
ehoole wh.1 10 do wllh It. " 
Gre,ory ulll. "1 wu very pleased 
wl lh the turnOUI .nd wilh wh.1 
peopla h.d 10 Ih .... " 
Other evenll ,eheduled (0' 
Aleollol AwuelieN Weet •• 10 in· 
ball pro,ramllli tonl,hl, a Green 
lI<I:all J . m 00 ..... edll .. day ill ' ·Iri· 
OUi do.ral . ) Ioektllil at Nlte 
CI," 00 Thursday Illd I frallled 
Cit dllpl.)' i n rronl or Blrnel-
Call1pbell tbrou,h Frida),. 
Gre,ory. who Ia eh.lrm'lI o( 
R"ldene. LI(e 'l Ileohol .wa.e· 
lIell u.,lIIluea. uld hi hopu 
Ibla week will help opeo Itu· 
dillt', eye, III Ilcohol .bUH tht 
l1li' 011 around them. 
"Thla Ia I n errort 10 br io, 
about .w.ren .... Ind ruponli-
ble.choi~u b), IlUdelle. ~od the 
eomlDulIll)' IlIk • . " he .. Id. 
Committee to investigate dumping 
A lpacl.1 COMmit'" hu heell 
rO.llled b, Prllldllli Tbom .. 
Mer.dl lh 10 III., .. U,I" Ibe 
11It<!II11ncldetllll of 111.1 dump-
1nc.0CI Wutel'1l" f ..... 
Tbe eOlllmltt .. wi ll I n~ l ulie 
Unl.,e .. lt)' Attorn.,. Debor.b 
Wilkin&, pqfhokicJ ProI'etIOr Dan 
Roanker I nd Nl t k Cn wrnrd. I 
leDII"IPbt and IIOlocr pro(lIIOr. 
OW. will look at Ollr pollcl ... 
.lId I •• wb.1 nil b e d nlle.~ 
WlIkln.uld. 
Tbl 111011 serlolll IlIcldenl ot 
dbmpl", .urt .. a d Det. 3, when 
.... Ie olIkiall dlaeowtted • bane I 
filII olloll'"l'baM. I tobeotco IAIK-
Il~id. bell.llld In the IIrtr·11I'l'OI.. 
II WII burlld lind , . about two 
reet 0( din OR . pan 01 Ute I'anII 
.... rtha and oreu...u Ro.d.. 
The orlJIe oft.be barrel I • .ull 
UIlGo ...... b",t u lIl.,.,nltJ-~~ 
lhowthat Wutenl ... ."r orde.red 
IIOr owned II!,)' to.I;.phenl. 
Tbl dllco",1"J' of Ibl 
toupbene followed t.ha dilCO"'". 
olloolhoer dump. ftIll ollndlllU'lll 
1nIlr. near thai lite In SepCemher. 
No Innctleldu or d'o,eroUi 
chem/ella w ... fllllod there.. 
It II ",nkllown whe lbe r Ihe 
lime petioli II r"pollilble ror 
bolb dum.,. or It anroneln'tOhed 
III unl ... n ll)' Imployee. 
"W.',. not IIlIIklne 1.11)' auwnp-
Uo4I ri&ltl now.~ Wllki", tald.. 
It II II I unl"enll)' elllplO)'ll. 
WIlk!II. IIld. lb. penlll)' co",ld 
be IlI,)'Ibl", ('rom III orll reprl-
IIIlnd III tenlllMllolI.. 
· W. WOO' t IIIIOW (Wbal Ibl 
panlll)' wUlba) uoliithl In'tedi. 
pilon I. eompletl." ,be tald. _ 
Whlit.ewr!be otI.trome. WIlId ... • 
aid aha WlIII..I to nnWIlhe In_ 
tIptlolluqwtll, II poIIlbl .. 
"I doo't pll .. OD takinc. a,.ar 
to do .lI,)'lhinc.· lbe .. Id. 
ec--e 5 It .. COI'-Wid 
Till relulll hue. ,bowlI thll 
Ibe flHltlmlnatlon eltlMld b), the 
llUIKUddl d",mp " .. beell eoll' 
tellled. IIld Scott 11 .,11, . head or 
Pro-Tak £nrironment.1. 
"TIll)' I II eame back deln." 
Han'II taId otu. toil aampll!llWn 
whe:nlhedu.mpWNd~ 
'nlIllqllet _,. llkeo I'tlIDIIhe 
_VOIIDd and lnthe bouonlotthe 
pll wbeore the Mopllon drum Ind 
IWO one·,l lLo lI conllinert of 
~ ... ,.b.ind.. 
Nlturll .pr ln,. and ,round 
wII. r oler Ihe pit w.re .110 
~IIIII o ( Ib l th'lIIlcal. H.trh 
IIld. and III lb. COlltlmllllt.d 
~on I. lI e ld 10 • " run·'''." or 
Ill'll dlllllpster. near Ibe lite. 
Hirth uld Ibe .011 will be 




Look Iorwud 10 Ibe lutuie with 
confidlll'l98. Enroll hi Army ROTC. 
"1.11 elective thai" differvnt from any 
other eollege OOWM. Anny ROTC 
offers hamU-on 1I"&inir\g'. Training 
that giWI you. asPerience and 
helpa build eOnfidenee,ehGr. 
Ieler ~d manavemenl lkilla . All 
the eredenlial ' e mployeu look 
fo r. RO'I'C ill open.to f:reIhrnen a.nd 
lophomorll w ilhoUI obliva lion 
Ind requirea aboul rive ho",ra 
\ " 
per week'. I! will p u t your me 
on Iwftoleneweourse. 
FOI details. ~ 120. CIdcIIe Alena or coil 
745-4293 
Read the Her@ld ,every'Tuesday ,andThursday. 
CULTURES: People enjoy· 
entertainment, education 
as. The pnk·. acll,ltiu lireu 
mlo', lo letrelil loll, hl p with 
hi. ellylroomellt . utd Shlwn 
Roblnao n . I n Implo, .. pre • 
U,lIt.t th., (" 11,,.1. 
Laler. Ihe Rldlo,clive 
Flo .... n. an I lternltl.,. b.nd 
(tom BowUn, Green. iliad" \1' 
eootribulion to t he relebratlon 
or cullural di" .. ndl,. Thl bind 
np.eHllted Ibe Unlled SUler. 
b"'t one nf hi ..... lIIben. Dlllie l 
nn der liIHr.11 ('ro ... 110Uand 
V.n de. Mee r ', flther .. . 
pll),ll u ....... I.t. profellor . 1 
Welle ro .nd hb ,1111t lin, I 
'00, In D"'trh '1 1 .. 1 yu r ', 
fuU.,. I. . 
Radio.rtlve Flowon 
.III,er/'onawrller Ca th, Allen 
nld Ihe r .. tlnl e. l lbll.b .. 
r .. pec l Illd IppredaUon fo r 
the. "lbnlcil, In Bowline Green. 
J .R. CII)'. Ebol!,)' lJneoln and 
Au. "Ihlllood Illeoliid Ih ., 
(utlnl 10 bur Nul 
CelleratlOIl. I ,roup or youn, 
black .1 ........ 
CII.)'. I Loullrille !'ruhmll. 
&ald \be teM.lval provided I wI)' 
to Learn aboul IOlIIe ~uLtU'" • 
pennft IIOrmaILl' -.ld _ ... In 
a ... U towa Ub Sown", GtMII.. 
Uncoln, a Lo",!a.,ml IOpho-
more , nl ll III eyelllllke the 
International FI,Unll.lmpor. 
tint (o r I ny cit, beca", .. peo-
ple need to Ili rn 10 ,II .lolIJI 
Ind U"'loIelher. 
Vahmood, • Junior rronl 
Cblcqo, .. Id lbe (1111 ... 1 hel))ll 
peopll appre~llle th. dlrrer· 
encu and reaped Ihe I LmU.I1_ 
II .. Imona nlll"'fU. 
" Wben peopla eom. loIelb-
a r Uta lbll II allow. Iblm to 
.1001: put racIal &.ad ellutl~ dlf· 
(en!nooullld ,.11I1It.ha1 w.·,. 
aU ona rac.." Wlhmood Hid. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
'~ihDt ..... __ 
WIU & VICINITY 
781·9494 
\313 (ENTEIST. 
nos U.s. 31W 11'''n .. ~~._ 7'HGn 
390\ hOIl"illll~" .......... lIHODO 
• ~OMINO 'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR (oMPARA8lE PRODUCTS ANO.5E!VIHS, 







0 •• 14· larg. laTapp1.g plua 
(Gel a 2nd for Just '5 more). , 
h,hu: Oll.~.r SI, "" om DISH UTIA' mEEI 
ttr,. ... 4 "'''It~..., .. h, tI,,, (oU_ pili win I ••• .".,,,WI. 






I 1-------.-------.;.-------1 : + SMALL PIZZA . :-
: . ' . . $59. 9. -HIl<D TOISED : 
I STYlE OHIY I 
I 00.,0"1 Small2-Topplog PI "a I' 
I (Add B,.adsllcks I., ius199C) , 
I .. ,10.., ." ... , ". lI.. '1ImIl!I ' I 
I, (N ...... "IJlYII •• , .... , tliI!. hll_ pIfI_ , ...... _. II 
0.. ",.H .. , "" .. ~10. e,", 5oeiM'1 rin, br. L ______________ • __ ~--~ 
-------- .--~-------
SGA resolution needs student support 
S tudenl Government ASloela· tion'siatest resolution propos· el to ahed light on an old Idea 
- maklna: campusufer. 
That', areal. It 's a proPol al to 
add more lIaht' to ElYpt. Jones· 
Jaggers and Creason lou. 
But to make Ihe campus l afer, 
we need to see results . 
The group shou ld have done 
more of the 
UilL Probably we'd be looldna at 
$36,000 ror F.cYPt lot a lone." 
Thl. 810m_ted amount I. not out 
of reach If SGA dedde. to have a 
f\lnd raiser. Parking at night in 
these lots Is. concern ror students. 
If they knew thai the lime they 
spent Yolunteerlng or belplng to 
raise money would go for ILahtlng, 
SGA would have about 15,000 
potent-Ial stude nt vol unteers 
behind them. leg work 
berore. bllndly 
propo' slng 
suc h a plan 
with no real 
data to s how 
the plan's fca· 
sibillty. 
• The I ..... : SGA JNmtd 111fMII .. lU)" 141 
add.-on iifl!l$ ttJ EDPt, C __ IIU 
jn",jlflP'J pruti,., lets. 
Imqlne the 
poulblllUes tr 






lionl . lent Chi e f Horace 
• o.r wtew: 7lIt nscMlftioI! Wntld 
i"d_ ~ toJlJ 11M X'G)If ttJ 11IUt til, 
-'Y. Hcwi,., JlIUlaQ Itt ilUloIvtd g tit, 
ft'" strp Uult SGA "ttdJ t,l4k!!. 
Johnson said no one f'rom SGA con· 
tacted campus police, who oon· 
ducts a s urvey every se'mester 
about needed Iight!na. 
SGA needs to do some research 
itsel f to nnd out how much the 
lights will cost and how they ' '011111 
be paid for. 
Cclline together a plan to actu· 
ally eet the lights will help rally 
s upport from s tud ents, faculty. 
administrators and alumni that 
clrc about this campus, 
Accordinl to Facilit ies 
Manqement Director Mark Struss. 
figurine how much to rai se 
..... ouldn 't be hard, 
"When we talk about sidewalk 
lighting we look at a cost or (as 
much 15) $10.000 or $15,000 per nx· 
ture. bUI OIat', aidewalk liahUna 
and not parking lot liahting," 
Struss said. "We had a estimate to 
relight the Diddle lot and that was 
$18,000. (With implemenllltion of 
additional l!&bu In Eo'Pt. erealOn 
and Jones.Japets parklog loti) 
we'd be lookio& at multiples or 
some ortheir time to the e ffort. 
Remember th.t old layin, that 
ch.rl~ starts at home! Well, this il 
our home, and there)' plenty of 
help and time to orrer to this cause. 
Fund raising could involve sollc· 
itlng for donations or se iling a 
product to collect the pronts. 
Western 's publie radio has a 
fund· raisine drive In the faU and 
sprina semesters. 
They allow one week to solicit 
for donations, a nd th e Itation 
doel n't stoP until it . reaches 
$50,000. 
This is money donated by 
WKYU's listeners in Bowling 
Gree n and thro ughout Western 
Kentucky. 
Surely SGA could find support· 
ers, a lumni, or fans of West em and 
have a fUnd raiser. 
Obvlo\lSJ.y. fUnd raisina Is a bet· 
ter way to earn the money to fund 
the IIlhts thu ulsln, student 
activities fees. • 
In the past. SGA has proposed 
resolutions to the university, but It 
doesn 't seem a, thoulh the mem· 
ben sit dOlii'D and look at wbat the)' 
want and how to let It. 
There are more InnovaUve ways 
or thinldna thao just ridlrli on the 
ideu of the admio.1stntion in h it· 
Ina up another fee . 
Perhaps SGA coul\} approach 
the administration and ask 
Western to match any fund i SGA 
raises In purtbulnl the l!&btl. 
SGA would bave a lot more pull 
If It had the students beblod them 
In every resolution, 
• Letters to the editor 
C_prOtects 
fn.1Iom of,.. ..... 
, 
I •• MIn)', MI.. Leonard, but the 
eo,..ti lutiOllI • • \IoCh _r. IlIIpo"'nl th.n 
the Blb ll(Sept. 2iIIluuI or lbe lIerlldl 
Vou know wb.1f 
Tber..re peopte In Ib l. wortd wbo 
don' belle" In \.be HIIII ...... ef'1I1 loci 
0111 rou do. 
It .... y be . b""tl ... for y .... 10 leam 01.1 
101111 peopll din' beliewlln rour lod II 
.u. or Ill,J lod for lbal .... Uer. 
Vou ,ee, OIer.IIIhIlIlUlllnlppet III 
the ColW..lluUoa thlll.uaranteel freedom 
or N!Ullon. and that Ipplle. 10 Ihiliek 
thereof. 
AIIo, Ihe Collltltuliollltlla uiltlheN! 
I. a Hp.r&tiOn ofebureh and 'lite, 
TIIlnlr. aboutlhll befoN! rou ,uppon 
IIIJ' moral ded&locu &om the ,/Wel"1llDUlt., 
I want 10 Ihlll1lr.ro ......... lonal Clndl, 
dlta Jne WrlCbl tor taItIq the tl_ 10 
ro_ to Wellen!. not to talk.t Jtud .. nll 
but 10 listen 10 Ute rGIIl;'lrQ.I !.hal we ha", 
1t'.llIIportiontlo note !.hat"r, Wnpl', 
oppo ..... nl voted 10 drdtlcalb'eulltud .. nl 
loana UDder the Republlean bud,cel., 
fluJtiIIIln 41.-lIudlali n,hl bere ta 
th, ~1I""111b bel ... ton:ed out or 
the Pr-DVIm (H.R. 2.481, 00:\.. 111115), end 
nll,l, 115,000 Kenluc\Q' lIudenli will," 
.nlnc ....... l n.tud llli loall c:o&lI und .. r 
Ihlluml bllt . 
TIII .... tO .... , it I. cllerwho i. on lba .Ide 
or ron. IIwd .. lI\I. 
ADd, IlIra",l, rKOl'DII1end Ibll w. 
cblllll our cUmlnl N!pN!Hntalion In 
C9n.crua Ibbyear, 
Ki,Cllw 
& .. ii~a-.~_ 
wrrtlll'1g/ru y"~ Dno.xrrsts 
P.eopl~ poll - ----
= Herald . 
, " , 
• _ do ,.... thinK ...... Yi.~ will"" the c' ..... -. 
~AI\rI.I_a pub· ~ldoD' bow 
lie Dlnell' wbatlhloulo 
rome. peraGlI.l · COOII. will be, I 
IYMlMlwhlre think It lookt 
be"I\!IUIIIW17 lGod toru.e..o 
peopl,,~ .,bit I elmp<ll. ~ 
- . AMr, .... 
T_ 
--- C·~Y 
~NOII .. No ~I Utink pubticl· 
etraCt. Why IJ' II cood ror ,II 
,hould 111- ':, eandld.tu,~ 
"'udenll dOli' 
vote, t dOG' 
-
IbInkU',co"lq 








N!111i0na. But. I 
.ulllhlnk 
CIlIiIOcl will 







-..., ...... OIl,."", ffIiItw 
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a.ta .......... 'f$--., 
- . , ........... IItMo ... ' 
~ ........ ,..--..... 
t TIot Htn/d .. ,...._ nqdod._ 
..."..,-... 
. Tht .... __ .. doo ...... 
__ Ml""""'-riIJ .... otdoo ....... 
_*'--doo ..... lbo ___ 
..,. ......... ...,. 
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..... ........ "-iIWtMJ.".. 
,;m,-..... ; 
... .u-. HIrYiItJ tMJ __ 
"....n ' . ~..J.-
__ ..... ,."", fIII __ 
....... 1IftIeI.74.WIS$J 
........... _ ' 145-6011 
; ...... t ....... -.iHUOW 
C 1996, c:..utp H~ H~ 
122!Am# ~WfIkr 
Waltno~U~IHniO' 
&.Ji1wc-., /() 41101 
.y_ .... _ .. ~I0 ... 
......... _ .......... IldiIOo' • 
lIIIdiooo..~_"'~ .. 1IIoo 
HtnIII ..... Cotrta...-. Tho...,. 
1ioo ... _FtIoioJo .. ~_
_ . ..... T\oeocbrIof~I_. 
• 
Forum" 
" w r II 
Women need to recognize their worth 
How modeally the7 ori&inated. 
WOlllen In thl Ull ili'd SUln 
how wbelll " II ... 10 hl,l n 
modull)o, 
Wbill Ibl , 0111011 w .. bfilll, 
blllll, mlllY WOIII' " I trll.,l ed . 
1II 1 11 Y lurrlrld, Many d ied . 
WIU'? Fo. yoU ... rI.bu, ... Ipacl 
.nd • th.oce 10 '\.lind on eqllil 
.rolllld wil h min. 
Indnd, WOlllell h.ve p . o , 
• relHd .In« they nnt ume to 
Ihe United Statu, 
Tbey aria" Ib l ve.ae of 
belnl tbe re l l Iyeoon •• hn 
nl.te thl, cOllntry runcllon . 
Soma wO lild u,ue Ih.y hive 
II.eedy rf!lt hed \h.t phlHl. 
Bill I un' l help b ill Ihlnll 
I bOll1 Ihou .... om.n .hon 
lrowth II belna Illlnled by me ll, 
I nn'! blip bill Ihilit . holll 
tbou WOlilell .... b o hi ve the 
potenUl1 lO be p.orellorl bill 
• • e 100 bll.y teacbln. Coollln, 
101 _ wbI~h " 1I0lhln, more 
th.n prep •• IIII' mell tor thel. 
I' ll boJ't'l'llod, 
I no'! belp bllt Ihlnll .bollt 
IhoM WOIII~lI who we ... thl epit. 
olDe or b"lIly bil l 10.1 II 
_111M! olJoe Sclulloe'Jleft hoot. 
1 CIII'I belp bllt thilit lbolll 
thOM WOlDen who bUe Ibe mOlt 
heertwl"",i", .mlle bllt t", .11 
the Un!e beUIl." or Ibelr bell · 
•• 11111£ bO)' rrlend . 
I nn'l he lp bill Ihl .. k .bolll 
Ih l ... ·ome a .... ho eoold be 10 
milch bill never I.mOllnl to '1\1' 
Ihln' b«."Je Ihey tall Into Ihe 
b.nd. ofm.le con,.nilu. 
1"'1\1 mell hne. conlrollllll 
I. I.ment .bollllhem. They know 
whll to lay, whe n 10 .ay II a .. d 
wh.t IIll1d or ""'Ielloll the)' Ire 
'lilli' t il 'II trom wome n. And 
100 IDIIlY WOlDeli fi ll pre)' to 
th_ mlnlpIlI I IO ... 
I like 10 nil it ,ood wOlDen 
eb_l ... bid .... n. Ladl .. , wh), 
doyolldo Ih ll T 
Olle of 1117 frl e nd l ftom m7 
homelawn h ... ~1I1b. th_ 
I", mell wbo.re bad for her, 
Aner • while 1 n,ured I he 
would be'collle In ellp ... 1 on 
dedphe.l n, be l .... een aood Ind 
hi d men .n<llhen thoon qnly 
Ihe one.' lhl t Ir' aood for her. 
Bill . hll h un' \. Every n.ln 
. h" b •• dll~d h .. bun II lI he . 
• two,l lme • . In Iblllt •• • jll.k 
0. Jllsl I Iny, rood ·(o ... nolhln. 
bum. AliloJe •• , 
My fl' lend h .. beeom. I "on ' 
noi.Hll r orbld men, 
I l ove my fr ien d , bUI 
wom.n •• be I. not I ,ood 
e"l mple or how Io"be • 'Ut, 
C<l!n flll Womlll, 
SlIue .. b defined by joy; 
Having two bathrooms 
makes marriage last 
The olber .. 1,hI .hile .'lcb· 
III( PBS I came .C.OIl • lefle. 
011 Ibe dltferenee bel.,.,.11 Ihe M_'" Ind w .. bit .Itb \he' Idea 
or Ibe lIe. _ bow 10 brld.(e Ihe 
• " P bel •• ell lIIe" .lId .Ollle li . 
Th. 1lI0w .... bout how pea. 
pl . doo 't co"''''"DlclI' ' Wome n 
Ihoulht thll mell dldn'!II,I ' n Or 
, bow cmoUoo ... d II. Ih.m II 
obJlcla 11I" .. d 
ol p.opl l wllh 
elilo lloOI.".n 
dldn 'l lI.ten 
heulI"" t hey 
tholl,bt womeo 
w.nled to con· 
tro l lbelll or 
-lIIuedM 1111111 
Ibe), blocilad 
0111 III COllV" , 
u lloll • 
.. 'Id ..... 
10 .. II lb. PIO' 
pl. wbo 1III0w hi •• JllIt wb.1 t-
the bope for I bfittar lomon'llw, 
Ind III UaoM pIOpl. t tOllnd ...,. 
IlIIwer tor tba ..... 
I turGId \0 ..-peN, I weill 10 
Ibl .... 1 uparu -. COllpll"'l.b.1 
hid hlllI _rrlld tor'" ,..n, 
Sa J ..... d \.bl. poillt bllo", 
~ J ... t wb.1 II JOII"I •• !;::!'; ""rel!~ 
Th;e I.d, 
'Ifllct lIIe - tbe 101litiOU or 
1011itlOIll , tbe re •• o ll I cOllld 
very well be lip fo r I Nobel 
Pu ... Prlte oeal ),ea •. Two blth· 
room, C.II . n e. ml .. i ... e, 
I II ",y oplll ion 111011 m •• rI.,,,,, . 
don 'l h ••• lllop 10.1 oyer mOlle, 
I nd fl., No, It I.k ... .,.,.1,1110 
.el 10 Ih.1 point , lib the va., 




in Ihe b.tb· 
room on thc 
b r l .. k o r 
divorce. Tbe m... I. 
derendl", bb 
Mb.d .IIII~ 
tblory ' .". lb •• OIQ.& II 
thld or Mil t · 
I .. , • dip" 
n • ., tllQl .b. ror,"u lO cblct 
Ibe .. It. Tbe .. Ibl n . lworill 
IUrt,.ad th.,. ... 11111111), elld lip 
IUrI ... ICI'ON ••• boa.1I7 IIbll 
witb .11..,." by thli . Ilde, 
, At Ibl, poillt in • COIII.,nta". 
I 11 .... 11' eo., up .l l b .ome 
.".ppy co .. ch",lo ... bllt 1101 Ihia 
tllQe. I'a IIIICt.1 taow thllit I'. 
on Ib e ,I,bl l1Iell, bllt I hI.1 
dOli'! bow bow" colliplela thb 
with. mllZllaaf\ll ~, III I 
.elll blCll t.o ..,. erll\lIIl_lIIl1l'n, 
looked II be. b ...... 
h.nd ",d IbiD 
ioo~.d .1 • • 'lId 
uld, "0...' _~ II 
t be CO •• lll1lcl · 
lion." Sb"l~ .1 
ber hll.h ... d .od, 
.. Ith I cautlo\l.l toOl, 
IIld, "1111'1 tblt 
rlchl. benle,?" 
(T,llpbo .. rllICJ, ~. voici 
........ i· •• "'" 1III_ra.1 ,. KHllIO.~ 
KHl llo, lbil 
Ii Ry .... LI,lell, 
J bn'e to '1II1OW 
jllil wblt did )'011 ' 
lIIelll by tbl two bltb· 
roo .. thllll?~ H • • ,.u .. bl e d 
Mye ... d.n,· 
'QI"'" Iftlt •• hort chit I I,n 
Ibll hOIlH p ... p •• llllto .rllt I 
blilltlfYl co ••• ol.r)' on bow 
commuaicatlOilI. tba Illy to hap· 
pine';' 8111 .. I .... bollllO lei 
III ..,. tnltll. J rllt • b.ad on ...,. 
.bolllder. It w .. thl IIUIb.ad. UI 
.. id hi would 1.111_ .... truth ir 
I proailld 10 •• 11 I ,.w .HkI 
bfir ...... wrill., 1,1 •• lId ro. hb 
_ .. "'elJ' 1101 to UII '11,)' 11'_'. 
So .tt., ... urlll' bl. 
I .. OIIY.tty, b. loollad ,,,,"od to 
.11 It .II)'ODI ..... U.UIII .... Ilild 
.. Id. '"TIIoI a.crat to • Iood m .... 
rI ... I.a I .. bllVoo_: 
I 10fI1Iad .1 bla .. ", plIlllld. 
TII," OD' Ibl Wl7 b.tll bO .. 1 It , 
" W.II , It', 1101 \he b.lb.oom 
"nl( Ib.I' III.1la1 • ,yd •• r · 
rI •• e. 
. il'. Ib, cOlllprollll.e. 0. le.tII· 
Jnl the dlrr .. enci ·b"lwe.n • 
111111 .nd • WO.ID Ih.t .ia~tlu 
Iblll", Ollt, Some people Iblllil 
It'. colllllluAlnUolI, OUll,. tbl 
cOlllp.tlblll", Ihl' I •• .tbl rei · 
1011. WI ,It .1011' , But, JOII 
l1li0. wbilit II!" ' 
"Wb.U~ 
~ 1.Cll." If Iowa . 111 '1 Ib"e 
Iblll .11 oetbe bllbroom' III Ibe 
.0rldYoD'! chanal I th l .... ~ 
.... '. ~.,.. C .. it';." 
... .. , ,.NK, "'''~''''';'''''' hIi.,.. ... ,/r.-AUqr.. 
_ IIC PUbl _ 
• The Opinion p,,, II to. the 
IlfI\l'UIlOD otld ... , both you .. 
.1Id 01lrL 
0,... opllllollllilu the ro .... 
orad.itorlall",d COIIlIllIll, 
Tbl Idlto rla! I .. d thl .dlto-
rial ",noo .. thaiapilear 011 
p ... e rOIl •• re tbe expruaed 
Oplll\1111-1 or the.Edltori.1 
Boud I4d th .... rON! tb, poIi· 
1100 otthe H. rald . 
ThtI ,colQlII.IIII.I .. thlt 
Ippea, on pI,e nve II1i the, 
eJ.p. qaed vi ••• onhe coll1m· 
.. rill wbo wrile tbem. 
Allo, th. urtOOIi' that 
IppearOIl PI,I nYe .... Ibe 
opinion oOb. nrtoolli ... . 
COlDmell\.llriea.ad tanoo ... 
.... edltad by tbe Edllo.la l 
....... 
YOllr Opillioll' un b, 
"",p ... MId IlIlett.n to IlII Idl. 
lor 0. nil. 10 Ihti Editor'. 
HGUill'. 
w, weltolll •• 11 comliliall 
.10 lha HollllI •. bllt.e .111 0111, 
prillt thOM cOllimell" wbe ll 
Ih ....... , pbon. 1I11mbfir Ind 
clauln",UolI" p~IUo .. or 
.he II not a lwl, •• hiPPY p"!' 
IO n . 
I rear "," ny WG ... e" hlY" • 
dilloMed wi" .. of ... ba' Irue 107 
b , Untortunatel,. 
I nlld thl' ml07 
woman den .. e 
hippl .. " .. by 
t he Jowe or_ 
m," . 
Th h nil 
'"enl up 10 
b e hurl leDlO' 
Iioully. 10 be 
.buu,d .nd 
to hhe 
t II to I r 
, . ow,1I .Iunl· 
ed . While 
lDan '. mi. Lite 
of women II 
ce rl l inly nClt 
th" wom.n '. 
f.ult • • lIule thitk"eu ut IIdn 
.nd ,mu. pride never hurl •. 
If I "'1, • woml .. , I 'd bout 
IL I 'd nl.,nt II. In n the r word •. 
I 'd ' ''apeel IDl'lelt \0 the poin t 
th.t no one, elped.Uy 110 min. 
• HIII'IIId policy 
tbe nller b .... e bftn COli · 
nrllled. 'lbl HoUIlle "'1'1 be 
called U bolln'. d.,.1 70&$-
.., .. 
Lelten 10 the I dltor un be 
Illbll1l".d 10 thl HUl ld ' 
Omt •• IOlrHlt 
Cellle., Room 108. 
trolll8 1.,111. \0 !I 
P.Jl1 , Mooday 
Ihrou,b Friday. 
!.eU'''' till 
.110 bfi .ubmlltld 
publi lhed 11'1 He •• ld 
Onlille .lao b«IUH 
Or.p •• 1 limitation .. 
Wrlten .... Iene •• lly limit· 
, d to t .... o 1111 • •• p-er 1I1II1I11t, 
Latt.n .Illi bfit)'ped 0. 
IIl1l1y .rilllll, willi Ibe wril, 
..... Alml, bOllillowlI . pbone 
111Imbar .lId arid. cI.nlnc.· 
11011 or Job litle .. rille.. 011 Ihe 
leller, I 
Llllin .ublllm.d I hOllid be 
t:: eou;g, Hlfgltls HuaJd . 'Tltesdoy, Odobtr IS, 1996. POl,S 
could hold IDe back 
..... male. I o rten ("el 
.,h.med or what .ollle or III do 
to womell. • 
NOlb lll. 1I IIIo re dE,eoun. 
In, thin .eeil\l • nobody in 
.odet, dn. olh'HI .1(1n~ 
willi t hem on tbe lr Jou . 
ne), \ 0 nOlllln,ne ... 
Bu\ II doe . .. ',n."" U: 
be th.1 wa,: 
I..ook rOT bel\~r )·~t 
d~mlnd the lnnd m.' n ,n 
the wo rl d, lad l~ •• 
,0 by the molto, " I ho 
tht hu t" 
Don'l YOII 
YOII hft~e CO m" " lon~ " 'a )', 
WOmcn. 
YOIl he,,,n on modc. li )·, II> 
hun.bl )', and n..,,, )'OU re.,u 'he 
brink or . omelh lna £ ..... 1, !Jun" 
leI Amll,lcI'. wonl .·u"''' I .... 
o r men hold YOIl blCk, 
1I 0w molle l ll )' yO Il be~l n . 
110 .. bo ld ly yOIl could nnl l h. 
Editor' . Mot . : Jury II' ,IE" i. II /rtd"'lIl "i., jut.ali.", 
",~, /n>'" ""d.roll. 
110 mO.e tb.1I ~ wo.ds In 
le"l\b. 
Tbe Her.ld reM ... e' tbe 
rlabllo edit lellen Ilid 
Kollioe ulll' ro. -Ityle I .. d 
lell(lb. Bec'UM OraPlCe liml' 








'.pp-el r . 
TO. 





Hotline ... 1\1 and 
letten 10 lb . edilor 
Ibal orrer 111111 lIew ln."ht to 
!be d.blle on I lOpic. 
Tbe dudll"e ror lelte •• IO 
Ihe.edi lOr ... d editor '. 1I0tl ille 
nU.1a 4 p. lII. f'rIdlY rOt 
Tuesd.,'. p.p-e •• nd 4 p.m . 
Tuesd l , rorThllndly'l piper. 
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DAY: Groups work together to promote awareness 
rrlellG5 Ire .lId t IUpport the • • ~ 
National Comilll QUI D'J' wa. slIned· 
ed by Rob Elehenberaer, I pl),eholollill 
who wrole M¥ ..... I bookl on ".,omlll' 011\ 
of the,c.lonel." .... lileh I, when I .1,.. lu. 
biln or binlllil P4lfJ.OlI dmlt.. 10 olhCln 
thei r ":11111 p",reren~. 
£&e .... n .... rter IUned t he dIS In 1S181 to 
.. _lIIelllo •• le tb, ma..:h 011 ""ullh,(\oll 
rOt le.abll .. lnd IllY "ahu on Oct. It. 1l1li1. 
The ailialln Iho .. tId Ihe ""II. 
\ ' iolenN Coalition of Kanlucky Ind AIDS 
Southern KenlIlC~ 10 UtI 1IJ1lnformltlon 
I.blea. 
Eliubeth Wil50n.QImpton, C'OIIr(lhutor 
and rOllnde. of the .nll.vlole....e roalllloll, 
",d Ibe .m.n~ hal IIftIl beLpl'ul ln the 
cOllillon's Clotbullne ProJKt. I T·,hln 
dlspllY pIlnted by domestk violence vic-
thlllllll1 tlll'J . mend, and rllllll,.. 
"I.SSGA has been • bl, pin of IInlll' 
In, The Clothe.llne l'.oJeel eve. ,i nte 
tho b .. ,I'to1n,," the Cincinna t i Junior 
.. Id. 
B"I Wliton.Qc!mplon ",Id h.villll' ahlrt 
tOlor for lelblu .IClhM of .. Iolon« b .. . 
ullMd~ ... holo lot ohlloJK'e. ~ 
1be incillSIon or IfIx-orit'natJon dull-
MliGn c ........ lIS not 10 eel .. mlOCh Involve-
ment .. we milhl have had.~ alit' .. Id. 
Wllo.on-COmplon Hid . ht' wrole lotlen 
In variO\ll arel chllrches q"utlonllllthoi r 
lack nf In ... oh~lMnt In n,htllll "'010_. 
~ I kno .. · Ih.1 I 101 of church", ar.n'l 
la.awt'rillll OIIr Itllen bK ...... ofth.lnclu. 
liveoua ...... i. Hid mnklyln the lette .... ' . 
undt'ntlndth'l yo"r ",UriOA ~)'O" dt. 
Ippron of tM" Ind I undt'rot.nd thai 
complele ly .•. bul God doesn't Wl nl 'OJ" 
bodl' h"rtilll other peOple:~ . he .. Id. 
~II do ... n .. m.ller wht'ther Iht')''rli! Ihe 
wonl alone r or IIOC I ,Inot'r al Ill. for)'OlI 
10 beat up or )'1011 II or In all)' w->' burt 
another hu .... n bel", illIOIthe Chrl"l.n 
• pirlt. and to eburcbu .bould be .. wi11 . 
1", 10 .puk Ollt 1,lhut .. Iolence l,aiMI 
homo,ex lIl" II Ihe,. are 10 ,peak oul 
.,alnll violt'nce of .n,. n. turt'. 
~It I hollid be I n, llIrl l Ih llll fnr Ihcm. 
I"dlt mike. ml reilly Hd Ind IlJUoCIlhll 
tb,r, IIOlthe e .... ~ 
AIDS SOlllhern Ke nlllcilJ', ASK, w .. 
.I .... ttbe,...,.nl.. 
Kt'll B.rton. MSM (mcn ha¥i ... MX wilb 
",en) t'd"cllion .lId pl"IIVt'nlioo .peellll,t 
for ASK, .. Id tha 1 llIlnct' IIkt'd blm 10 
.el up I tlble with Informl tion IbOll1 
AIOS .nd tu halld out .. ft',..,x idll. 
"In lho! United Sale&. III V ftnt a4lowt'd 
liP In the IPY rommunil1 Ind bt'c:luM of 
Start your day 
off right. 



















CWldIWWtI.ophomof'l Chrt.topher Stothtana: takas a break duq lho National Coml", 0U\ Day aetMtles frlday an.emoon. 
The program was spooso«td by the lesbian BiselUllI Stralght~"'" AlUance, 
th.t IllI i"k Iha ,.,. rommunll1 h .. probe· "It', I w->' of uyllI&. ·Veab. we .re ~ 
bl,. liken mON! or I pooiU .. e Itep to ,lOt tlmpllS Ind wc'ft' not Ju..t people)'Oll lee 
people ed llca led Ind Ihln,. of thlt on TV or re.d .bout In new,plpera,,~ 
nalu",.~ heliid. Stochf ...... ld. • 
~AIOS doe. not dl.,.rimlnlle. In lhe cay -Tht' m.ln tbillll we're tryl",10 educ.te 
communll111 h .. leveled orr. Ind mlnorll1 people .boUI I.thll we're UkII eyory~)' 
women Ind ),ollth h.ve IncN!ut'd .We·ve else,-
bet'll 'eel ll, .0 IncN! .. e In thOle nllm· li e bu,b,.,.n "Ou l ~ fo r nve ,.earo bUI 
ben.~ .. Id be doell,'t Ibo .. " hll ,exullIt,.ln 
Clncl"nlllaopholDore Chr lllOpher ot","rpeopla-.rlcea. 
Stothralll .. ld he p"rtIdp"led In NltJo"ll "My aood ftiend.s,llnow, but I don' .... k1 
Coml'" OUI Da.y t.e.:IUM ht' wII .. ked to. II. pol,,11O walk up 10 people aDd IIJ', 'III, 
"A part or mt' ",all~ _nled 10 do It," .·m Chril. I'm blsexual.- Stotbtlalll aald.-. 
he IIIld. ~ 1I111.. Il'd be nice Ir for. chllllle dOIl'1 h,,'e III)1hl", lI.hut peopte bt'l", 
Ibere wlln'l • nud 10 ' do thl. . racllul with II.. It'l JUJt /lot ..-methl", I ,",I 
Unfortunatel, It'llOmethl", thlt', needed I need 10 "'" wltb It." 
rlpl now,l tblnlt. MIlIt' end or the PfOCJ'lm ~'lidlJ' atle ... 
PORItIER PlUt8mltNT OF 
-
-
noon.lhoae ptht'red near thc IIbl,.. wt'rt 
blDded belluIII-nlit'd baolloo4l . 
Thc IIIt'IIIlIen otthe Imante,. few pe0-
ple wllo ,howcd up 10 w.lcb Ind thou 
who bid Jel up able ... dlmb-ed 0" lOp ot 
Ihe PDlIl nnr Ihe foun tah'l and let tbe 
hl lloolU ,0 11th" lime time. 
Bri,ht red, blue, purple Ind yellow bal · 
loon. n Olted .... ,. l,al" ll Ihe rleb blue 
'io', -
" 1\', belUU flll," IIld Ker.,. J Onll. I 
IInlor from H,ndenonwille. Tenll" Ind 
p",lldent ortne Imanti! . "J.. 
". really feel the .,.n.botle rel,..,ln, of 
tba b. Uoolli II •• ymbol fir frudom , II 




1702 PARK ST, 
onc block off or ChHlnut 
and :1 blo!-k.. from lhe 
Wmtem IV:ntllcky Unl\'1:rally 
Cam~ •• IBannera polled! 
~HOME 
LIST TO.FOlLOW NEXT WEEK , 
For MOrt' Inronnatton Contact: 
JOE B. HOUCHENS 1a CoopIl"lltJon with: 8owtbI.f 0 ..... Realty 6: 
_ ...-
D. "-~, ,,, ... t 
IleA ChIJdrMa, BrKu 
• 
', \ , 
OtuWr'j'S: 1996· .,,~ "".7 
Domestic violence more than husbands, wives 
. , C •••••• I. L, .'L~' 
GI. H.II IIld ... IbUlld hll 
g .hlllbud. 
"II ••• 11,11.11,. ulld.r the 
etTlcll or I lto .. ol; h. IIld. 
"W,"II I" aober I dOIl"l nabt I 
.boiliol. " 
DOII.nlt .lollaCi r •• chll 
Ollt bel'olld juat tnubelld, bUI-
11\1 wI-. ... d S .... III ovtrnth 
cOOfdlallar fo . a.,r.1I Rh.r 
ArI.~ ___ . 
S ... u&ed IIIIt ,"r I"t 11'_ 
hi wltbMld ftw ~ ....-. 
AllIIHatI . bov.l tIllS pI~lIt or 
Ibl II •• • "UII I, bUlbllld 10 
... 11'1. lbe lbeill ..... d .. 1t ... lIh 
t_ at ,"OleDC4O In Ill' lAd I_ 
bllll ... 11IIl __ 1,. llId IDeld.llu 
o t .. 1I . .. . lId .... Ia, .b ll ild by 
lbelr wl-. 
Sue taId u-era . bUII .. boa»-
IUIIII .. 111' ...... 1"" IMItIw_ 
~ wt..1MI wbIII the)' 
... hIelbfUlell' ~~ 
e., abe uid abe lilt ~eed Il10 .. 
detlnIctIaa Ia lM .... 
"Malt 0/ the U_ II" physlt.1 
- ... 11,. pb,.IClI '''Ul .... h. 
IIld. ·Som. or Ibl nil' I'WI 
dull .Itb 111.1,. Ib.,.·. bllll 
dulflltl\oA or tbI .p.rtm.At or 
bO\lll. n ... ·• tot.1 d •• lfIICllolI 
or Pluollillbllli' ... bllldil 
be.tI ..... the. lip.· 
H.II. I Loul",lII. '1I1dllll 
alld rormer WIIII . II ,llId'lIt 
.110 kIIowlI II Ol"'d P'1.b'rI1. 
IIld tbl .bllil In bl ... 1,,1011-
. hlp ... p,llIIIrU, "rb.1 wllb 
pbyalui .b ........ ppellllll.bolil 
Ib.ea 11.11 10 t.o YI.U. H . 
nlflrrld 10 "I, rormer p.rlllir 
II hll blllbilid •• ltboll,h .'Y' 
t • .nnot I .... U' •• rT)'. 
"all .. ld bill prha";' probl.. our trla"dJ tift ..... . ~ or ,.ttl.., 
.N tl)'l", to Cb"fllibla a .. ·bl»- tb. han beat out or u. for two 
bud. decad .. 11)'~." 
"1IIIl1a." II.a,. u~~llll1 Rob.,t Croll,lIIedla rel.Uo", 
Dor., "'aalla, alo r. fo r hi a, omen for lb. Bowllll' Q . .... II 
.ullll& hi. to be aono than ha Poll", o.p," •• n\, ... ld 1M I •• 
w ... " ba .. Id. "I kDo.lIO.lhatI don not dbcrillduta .baa It 
.hlluld h .. •• j"I' accepted hili! COlli'" to. do.....uc dlalutbanC'e 
for who ha ... haUUla I 10"11 ClIll 
hi • . I r.u III 10". _Itb hila (or "Whit" ... reeel" I ckllaeltic 
.boJl •• u, ud I aUII 10 •• b1 ...... Iolenu report or call , Ollr 
Til. 'wo ua .tllI do.. lJIt.atloa. b: to _u 1.11 al'f'Ul.la 
friand.a, H.II .. 14. thaI al toOn .... ba .. Id. " II" nolo 
Ha .. Id I\IIMIIIII abollid kBow baul/ll •• 'r. ,.,10111 bid 
orIoI._11I ,,,,, ftL.tlolUbl~ ~Oj:" 1\111, but _'11M'" wlnl 
hlppalll ud cou Ld b. Of-OS ~ . ,10 .~t IlIli 'II)' Or 
a"oldad If p.opl. ~ .omln In lb •• ,.I.m 
.ollid lblllir. .bolll Ib' .."lo:~ to 1'Iq1l1 ... tblm to ,It 
,111I.tlOII befo ... Ittllll COIIIIHIIrI,,-
OIiL Ab ll llri .110 Irl 
"It YOII feel YOllrnlr Ifnl.ted .nI norm. lI,. 
,'ttllII ."'''' lben ... Ik. , ~ cblr"d .ltb rOll rtb 
IW'Y I nd com, bu\l ~fII- dl,m .... lIl t •• blcb 
• lIen)"Olicudl ....... 11 .,. cI ... A ml,d,_ 
... UoUIl,.;H.II .. ld. P .... _oIl · mlillor Clrr,ln, • 
E lI lIbelb WIt.OIl- ~...... pllII ll,. or li P 10 0111 
e,mPIOIl , coordllllto r . nd ,elr In lbe eGIIIIQI j.lIlGd1or 
rOlilld.r ot tbl AIIII -Vlollncl liP 10 Ild(IOnll • • 
COlli l lolI III K.III1I(:"" , IIld - T b. 1111' Iblll, Ibl COlirt 
dOlllelllc ",lolllIU III ,I, re ll- .uu to do lI.aeep lbl .b .... t III 
1i0lUblPlO«IInoltttll. Jill blulIlIlI dOl. 110 ,ood,· 
" III I .. bl.n rel.llolllbip. lb. Croo IIld. "Thl COlirt .11111 10 
IDCldoIllt'lI,"Id.I,. lb ... _.. ... COIIIIIIIIII,. II •• lIti Ib l 
It II tor bll.roJIlIlI.1 rali llo n· ebllllr to , .. 1111 tbll tb.lr 
Iblpl,·lb ... Id. beha,"or II WfOIli Ind Ih.,. tiled 
Wilioo-Comptorl • • ju.lllor fTocD h.lp, IIOC .pend the rell ot Ih.lr 
CiDelllllltJ, .. Id upon .. 1I part ur.IIIJ.ll· • 
otLhi .. 11011 bo-.ual cSome. HI .. Id Ihi poilu d.pul· 
tJc'I1ollllel 1I1U1den'eported. m'lIl d"lIm'lIla "II.r.1 IIlIm· 
-II'. b,cllI" or tb, ,Impl. ben orce1l1 recel"ed COACImllll 
... tt tbli by reportl.q II, J'OU 0111 domull. "Iollllc, bill b .. 1'10 
,.ollnelt, .ad .oal people doa'l d.nall. dill 011 bOlllo"KII.1 
.101 to boI Ollll'd 10 peo(Ill lbll ab .... or bllSb&od .b ..... 
Ih.,. don' t tno. or Itllll ,· .be "1"be,.· ... nOi brolr.tn do.o •• 
.. Id. "1'111,. ,hllp l,. II • at.reo- lO.ho 1I tbe .b .... t .nd ... ho I. 
I,.p. 0111 Ib.r. Ibll cop. Inln ' l th.lblllld," Cron .. lei. 
Resident assistants appreciated 
. , ....... .. ..... . 
b LeADII B.~er plcted liP 
her ",IIdlnl ... I.lanl cheet 
Vrld.,. moml"'.lh. 1I001ced th l 
. lmOlphlfl .round C .... pll •• nd 
' In hlrdonn ...... lItllc·dltl'e ... nl 
th.n ",u.1. 
In .ddilion to plul. c.nd,. 
end door )lrh ... Ihe ... weno 
Ib&n~ YOIl .ootll on hor door Ind 
,...Idellla col\I .. tlll.U", her. 
b I tlrst,,.II . I'Illdllll 1111. 
IIAt In lIIeCorm.ck H.II. the 
PrlotetolliOpbomore .. Id , he 
dldll' tao ..... 110 uped from 
IlAAPPl'ld.tioll ~. 
-It Is. tI.1 ofye.r ... beo 
RA· .... ..-.....d allY"'l)'." 
Dlter .. 1<""0."'", III. 'tbJ1 II 
J'OUl' d.,... ... Ib' _ ..... )'0\1 (Hi 
.~.1." 
Wbu RA'. p{tted up thel. 
cblea on IboI r",rth nOlI. 0( 
PoUar H.II boIl ..... .o 11:30 LID.. 
.nd 1 p.m., Ihl,. recllwed plu •• 
cllld,. .nd coilid .... 'Ioler ror 
pri.e. ln Ihl conreflnce room. 
" " I. one thlll,llo 1IIIIhem 
Ihey ... ,ppl'i>Cl.II<I,- IIld 
Manic. DillOn, Mc<:onn.ek h.U 
dlnlclor. "But.h.n YOIl blYI. 
lpe¢ltlt dlla, II bocN:la Ihel. 
",or.le .nd help.lhlm be I.en 
bener.t th.l. 101Mo.· 
OwllUboro Slolo. Joiln 
M.lIay ...... 1<I Ih.t £.willll.pe-
ttne d.,. to Ihll'" Ipprecllll04 
tor flA.·.lmpron. thei r conti-
dllll)l. 
- We do .101 othatd work.-
"Id 111.111)'. 'II RA III Bame .. 
Call1pbil\. "WbIIl)'01i ree l .pp 
cllled ro, ....... 1 you do, It Ia.t" 
,'" Willi to do mol'l. J lbIl\.Ir. thai 
bl'"lII.n RA Appreclilioo o.y 
m.t ....... 1 dUrel'lll'" 11'1 thl 
job IlIIlt" 
Alldl. KlIII .. , DIm ... 
Cllllpbell 1111.1101 director. 
Death penalty will not be sought 
U.s. Alto"'" o. .. e,.1 Jlnet 
Rlno ..... d.dded IIOC 10 _t th, 
dl.th pellllQllrtbolt ... o 1111'11 
ch.,..d ... Ith 1II1'11"'thl "'"1 
Utftrr.td JoblllOlI hotll tI .. 11I 
Bo.II ..... ·C ... n ... colI"kled. 
Ruo Illldo1 th. dKlslollln.er 
meeUIII.lth I • ..,.. .. Inyol¥td11l 
thl CUI!, .ccotdlllllo III 
.... lOcI.ted PTeaa I'1!port. 
SlIreJb - Stili- kllm. r. eo-
_ro/the 1I0001.l.IIdJOI 
Lott.II, • }KItel .... latelll.,1 
WGr .... , ..... c"''''''' with -"rtI'" 
the Jlnll.\')' n,. thlllr.l lled rOllr 
peopll IIId IQjIlI'l<i III .othep-
O",llId'r Deo 5blrml, 
Kllm.,·, " . olhl ... ln ·la. 'lId 
.lao. CO·O ... nlr. I. 1110 ch. rled 
In Ih. n .. bill I, billev. d 10 
h ... nedolo I ndll~ Ihe AP 
repol1.t.led. 
TII .. 1ri.II. eJ'Pected 10 be,llI 
OIL za fo U.S. DlllrIct Collrt. 
"Id h."IIII,n I pPl'lclalklo dly 
,I~ .. flA.'. flCOInlUon ror Ihll r 
h.rd .ork, bill It I' II'I IIKIII,II 
IInle ... thl rt.ld~nu .1I0w 
'pprecl"ion. 
"They .. ork ro.ll,. h.rd ror III· 
tle pay." Ka\lll)' IIld. - WI un'! 
.ho ... thlm ollr I pprecl.llon 
enoua/l. 1 hope Iblllh i re,rdenu 
'PPretl.11 .. hi thl)' do .nd JIIII 
.ay Ih'II\1)'Ou IOmelim .... • 
- I'<e b.d re.ldlnu com, by 10 
,p,,. lhe)' .pprecille ",e," .. Id 
Hlal')' Wh ile. llOphomore!'rom 
Trenton. N. J . MI'lIe lwen h.d . 
raidenl bllY III •• 1Od. 10lbow 
" ... pprett.tio ... ilmlkt.)'01i 
ihlnk,·Wow •• t leullOmlODI 
Ippreclltu .... : 
" It I. a, • .,&' o ICI .htll 
IOmellne e.1I . eco,lIite YOll r 
ICood job.· lbe Will H.II RA 
.. ld."1 ... lab .. , ~ollld h.y,thb 
tilld or ippreclll loll",el')' d.,." 
TIt . ... '".IIIhC''' 
T1M IIta Ipit'l bou.Millllll ... ho 
IlIYe beea beaten by thei r wtwa.. 
"WI do lIot dIKrimlll'''." Slie 
IIld. -SIIICI I'we blill here, 
• hlch 1 • ..,1",00 MYIO ,.ea .. , I 
cln'l be(l1I to tllI)'Oli ho ... l1li11)1 
mlA .......... hl'd In thl ",1I1el'." 
SII' .. Id Ihl .Ir, to b ... b.lld 
• b .... I, 1I0del'T1llported beel"" 
oflh .... l . 
"Whu I Il lkad 10 thl .... the, 
(eeIUHltth.,. repol'lll the ... tbI)I 
(III jllllilb thl_ ..... II. t.bI)'1 l be 
looked Oown llpon end IIIIde n.. .. 
ohnd JIIIIbed 1\, . ...... Id. 
LoIII .. 1II1 .opho ... o.e Elrl 
Dr ... ~lld bl wOlild rlporl 
.bull by .... om.1I I{ It Iterted 
.1terllll hlili te. 
"II dlpllld. 011 bow bid the 
c ... w .... ba uld. - I .olli d II'." hit • ,1 . 1. If \I 'Iulo th"l. . 
polnl Ibt l It botb.rld ml Or 
. n .cl.d ..... lite III .ehool or 
IOmllhl"" I'd .. port IL" 
On .... Id hi CIA IIlIde .. lll1d 
.hy l1li11 dOIl'l rlport. 
"A 101 o( mill lit. 10 k,ep 
th,l . mlnbood 'lId thl,. think II 
... 111. •• thl m loot II .. I pllnt 10 
th.lr 111.11 pee .... - h. "Id. 
--
Ab .... of the Iiderl,. 1I Inoth_ 
.. Iype ot do ... ullt "loleIlC' 
Ol\ell owe.looked. 
1II0ri Ib.n I ... ll1Ion elde.ly 
... 11\ b •• bllild Yllrl,. by Ihelr 
prr .... ". Clrl· ,lwe • • 1I111'U" • 
~~hlld !lr tll lIl", • • cfordillt'10 I ~e Am • • lno Medlnl :Auocl.tio ... 
S h'lIl1oll Cblld . e... III 
""'p lo,ea .t Ihl Adlill Diy 
Cat. Cloler, IIld Ihl mOil tom· 
11100 I,.p. ot .Iderl,. .bllil II ' 
na.Acl.l . 
- A lot ot c lhllli. m.,. b ... 
Ih,l, mind. bllllb,l, cblld bll 
lI .... n.1I th,I' ... on.,.." .b, .. Id • 
So ... d.\mu cblld .. A phy.lc.'. 
I, .blll, b'C'"11 Ih.,. dOA'1 
1I0d.".lIod Ib, l r . Iderl,. plt-
'1111, CbJldre ..... Id . 
"'h.lr.i", cere ot IOmeINIl ... ho 
I. oldl' UII b, "''''. "''''. "I", llresa.tl.il." .h ... 1d."A lot otlt I. 
1\01 b.III, edllc.l,d .boll l dil· 
eal" IIId Ibilitl o , Ib.llhelr 
mOlh. r Ot r.lher kno., ... h.1 
lb.,. .,. doln, .•.• h.1I thl,. 
don't. ItYOII· ... I<IIIC.Wd .bout II. 
then ... ~be 1I.1Il ,top.-
SII, •• Id repo rUn, .bll" I , 
p.rtlclIl.r l), hltd tor Ih •• Idlrly. 
~It wClllld bl vel')' .hlmarul," 
Chlldreu IIrd. -Who ... oll id YOU 
~. II III telllh.t ),011' cblld I, 111r.· 
In, )'011 . mona,. or vlrb. II ,. 
,bu.llI, YOII? WOllldll '1 Ibll bl 
humlll.UIl,l!" 
Cron IIl d rur o t nperCIII-
alO1I1 keepi .... n,. Ilde.ly t.OIll 
rePllrtlll,l.bllll. 
" T be, bIYe 10 conllCI Ib, 
police end Irnci thll)"re recel ... 
111,1 c.re thl,. 1'1 lotl lly depeo_ 
dent on that penon (or ... 1lI1 u .. 
tbI)I lit _ .nd It the perlOO _III 
10 Jall, II "'Iahl C.1IIe Ihl'" DOt 10 
receiye Ibl ure Ihe,. need," he 
.. rd. 
WII.on-Complon IIld .. 10 • 
lente II "Iolellce lod plople 
need 10 be more eduuled lbolll 
" "11'1 KenlllCk)'. there Is oyer,n 
IlOI • rell hlih ..... reIlUi .1 "' r 
II ...... ellell Ibll lu.nl 11110 
.etlon."lhe Hid. 
~1.~l"e 
~E:.<IC ,l;.N REln UJUNT 
_ _ nllllll. 
11.>.)1 - 10 .... 
1'IU . _S/lT. IINI- IO, IO 
• 1'".1, or Take 0...1 
• Allthenlit Ma;an 
CuWnl 
• filII ScrvW:c B..r 
___ !ill 
Tuesday Nights after 9:30pm 
• $1.50 PDITS OF BEER . 
To the brothers of Farm HOuse 
we're Iookingforward to· a 






• FtJLL MENU "in.L .IOGoPM! 
• FREE CllJPS.N-5A1SA 
.• A MON-sTOP LATE NITE 
PAInT ~ J[BUR MVISI(~ I 
From the sisters of 
Delta 
781·1101 
HOPS Or Bowling Green 
294S Scottsville Road 
• STUDENTS DROP BY FOR 
SOME REAL HOPS-PITALlTY! 
Kemp energizes students, 
J.ek Kemp . upport ... ct"O¥td around lIylflllo get autovaphs 
and hand shakes Ouring last Thursday's rally on DUe $OIJlh lawn. 
Kemp sl&ned everything from buttons to 8 skateboard lor 8 Child 
with. broken arm. 
• Crowd listens to 
vice--presidential 
candidate speak about 
election promises 
know.~ B.,..l uld . 
P.du .. ah junior MI. Johnlon 
abo liked hi. vie .... o n . Iudenl 




OctolHr IS, 1996 . 
support 
• ..u,.,~H-U 
A bini or ra in and cloud)' 
.kl~1 loomed overhead .1 1111-
d t nll lllhl!NId TlIund.,. on DUe 
M>\ILh I ... " . Bullh ... kill' SHmed 
\0 d •• r up u 'iee' pr", idenlbl 
u nd id ate Jack Kemp 
apPl'OH hed Ille "1,1.' 
~ 1 10UI11y _creed wiUt whal he 
... Id.~ J ohnlOn .. Id. ~Eduullon 
I_ v~1}' ImpOn.nl In Ihl' d lJl and 
',e. I 'll p.obabl)' vole fo. th em 
benuH Ihelr ronHn'lliye vi ..... 
CO" el.le wilh m)' b .. ller. .lId 
at.ndanis. " 
W .. tem·, footNIl (:Melt Jack H~ reacts to a Jolla made b~ vIc&i)t'olklonUal hopeful Jack 
Kemp clurina his rally. An estimated 1 ,500 people attendod the rally on oue south lawn Thursday. 
t.ollhvl1le lenlo t Ry.n 
Cu rren. uid Kemp', vhlt 
I howed J>r<u per ll)' or. DoLe· 
Kemp YieIOI)'. 
"I enJo),ed (III .. Ipeeclll.~ he 
lIid. "The Dole -Kemp umpal.n 
• 1I0",·od • 10\ of ptOmlH rOt Iho 
fulU", H 
And Louiuill •• ophonlo • ., 
Jennlrer While IIld Kemp ..... 
In in(orm_u,'., speaker, 
" \ liked hi. I pprou'h," .be 
... ,<1 " II., ..... Bood IllIettllll hi. 
pO ilU. _non and did It wllh 
!lu ..... r " 
Ir K~mp .,ame '0 ", .. It ... n '0 
J:. ln .h .. ' UPllOn of .... j.., .·0." .... 
he NI) h ... e accomplilhed hi . 
lIIig,on I.,.,ordl", 10 LaC.I",!! 
'JUnio. Mfredilh Acl'H. 
She fI.d .he i. no .. · • Dole · 
K"mp IUPllOn e •. 
~ I .... . . "aUy Impr .... ed at 
.. ·"'1 he .. id .~ A~ree uid. ~ I w •• 
Ib~re 10 _ .. ·ho I wlnled.o VOle 
fo r . No .. · I ' m 
.ure.~ DecisIon 
Sonn, .1"· 
denio , Ute 
8uctner tr u h. 
man Deanne 
8".t. de .. lded 10 
f upponlhe Dole· 
K.,mp !letel 
be ... ".e Kemp nld no o ne., 
.hould be de nied. ch.nee .1 
h"her edueallon ro r finan dal 
~~ 
She .. id aner hur in, hi. 
posit'on 0<1 hi,M' eduution. J.he 
l uppumhim, 
~ lI e .Iorled IIl kln, a bout 
t~plnl'ludenl loan. fo . .... lI e ... 
aludeota, .. ,d I didn't Itnii ...... ho I 
J U 101", to ,YOU: fo •• bUI now I 
J lmnlo wn , r.dlll ie . tudent 
Dlvld Gurr.,)' .,reed ... IUt Kemp 
Ihal ".ea/dent Bill Cli nton II 
doh~ Ih. belt he u n .nd Ibll', 
the probl .. ", with Ihe ,,"rrent 
_dmlnl_lnllon. 
"( Kemp ) d id ... h.1 Bob Do le 
Ihould hlYe done In Ihe debll .... 
and Ut.r. CO .fter Bill Clinton on 
Ihe ia ....... " Gurre), IIld of 
Kemp'. 'Pf"""II, 
John COl!JI:lelon. I "'pllomo .... 
(r om New Alb.n)', Ind .. IIld 
Kemp preHnll Ih .. R"publlun 
platform .. ~1I . 
'" tlh btl Hon",,,I,, view, Ind 
h la In plan." he .. Id. ~ I ·d pre f .. r 
10 he lue-d one lime I )· ... r. Then 
you .. ·ouldn'l h .... ' bi, ,oo·e.n· 
~nl · 
Conlle to n. " 'ho d ... n i b.,. 
hi n ..... lf as • da ... k Jiberal. IIld 
m.ny l .. ue5 .. ·ere left un<'OVered. 
~ I .... nt 10 know whc ... lO .... m· 
menl wllt dr.w Ih .. IiDe In lOY' 
"mment p ... hina: I~ .... y Inlo Ute 
prh·ale .e~I O)r .• nd [ don' think 
ei ther undId al e .dd rell·ed 
Ihll.· 
Collele Republiun. 
Pre.idenl There .. Cri .. ,. junior 
from L.mu~ 
Ind .. .... , "'-" 




. nd Idmlt_ to 
bein& nervou, 
• boul Ihe .ile 
of Ute .. rowd Ind Ute preHn ... of 
Ihe me-d ll. 
96 
is yOUfS 
~Wordl u n ' l rully e.pl.ln 
hQ ... "Iriled I (elL" ,he ... Id . "II 
..-as I pririlqe 10 ,II the ... I ..... 
eJl ... meb luell¥." • 
Lou'inllie junior· K.illen 
Mill .. r. Siudeni Covernme nl 
AIICM:llllon pre.ld .. n l. alao III 
behind Ihe ~.ndidll~ 
~Even Ihou~h tb 'I·. not m)· 
pollll .. 11 phllo,ophy . it ..... I 
..... .. honor 10 be Inctude-d," I.IH! 
.. Id . 
Bowlin, Gr .... n Junior Ufr 
Ollyer attended wllh Olher 
Youn, Demo .... u lI o ldln, 
C1lnlon-Gore .i,n. 10 proleal Ihe 
vl.IL 
li e II ld Ihe), we re treated 
unf.i.1y bylhe ero ... d, 
""Tbe)' jllli tepl,oilll on lboul 
howwedldn'h • ...,.nycl .... "be • 
IIld . ~They .. Id ou r Flnl 
Anlendmenl rl.htllended when 
" 'e came here .~ , 
Pikeville ... nlor Ry.n IIr.dley 
u ld oyer.lI he '?' ,lid to~ .. 
Kemp mite e . Iop In Bowllnl 
G~" 
~Tbe r.Uy WI. enlhu.I.lllc ." 
h . 'Ild . ~ 1t "'r.necl' ... ell on 
Weltem.~ 
KEMP: 'Western is open for anyone to come' 
. . 
camp .... ~ he uld, ~That'l not 
oDliIOOd from I public ... 1.tiolU 
IlIndpoloL bul 11100 for Ute hun. 
\tredJ orltudenll ... ho ,ot to do 
yolUnleer " 'ork Ind Inler ... 1 ... IUt 
the nllionl ' medlL ~ 
. In hblpe«b. Kemp brien), 
add ... ased (edenl .ld .o I t U' 
denll in roll e .... li e .. Idolh .. 
Republlfllll do nOI .. ·.IIIIO .. UI 
"udeol aid bUI WIllI 10 ........ h.1 
be termed "b".eaucratic wUle~ 
111 W.llIll1AOn. 
· Under(Republlt.n pre'" 
dentl.1 candid . .. ) Bob Oole Ind 
J ac:t Ke.P. Itud .. nlloanl.1I4 
atudenlald will CO up.· he ... leI. 
~ _ II will be our '011 to eMUre 
lhal,110 cbUd will be de!1led 
.~ 10 blaher educltion' for 
I..,kofmone),.- C 
........... K.n. and 
Bob Doh say /hey',. 
going to cut taus, they 
. mean it· 
-'tw ...... 
Cmtgrt:SS,"OIl, R..somerut 
While inlrodur)a.e K~~p. ' 
Coqreumln Hal Rnit ... R· 
s.omerael. bl.aled Praldeel BII1 
Clinton'. \U plln. He a.afd 
Cl1"~n promlHd to tUI t .. ea ' 
... '-he wuelee\.ed In I_but 
IIIIIUd raised .... es. 
~WhenJ.~t Kemp Ilid Bob 
Dole II' the)"re 101",10 .. ul 
...... .,... Utey mUn Il, ~ be ... Id . 
Kemp lOOk Tbunoday', OPPOl' 
lunllY'o pn~ Ute memoriof 
Ute l.te Wllllim H. N.tcher, a 
101\llime U.S. COIII ..... m.n from 
.BowIIIllOnten, .lId 1 1100 loot. 
aluM. II bll opponeoL 
"8111 N.tcher wu line cirthe 
.,...Iteat ..... n I eyer Hrved wlUt 
In Conareu," K.",p .. l d .~ ' 
knew Bill Natcher., wU I'riend. 
with 11111 N.tcher, 8111 C1l nloo I • 
110 Bill N.lcher De",ocnL" 
Followln& £lIubelb Dole', 
Yili lin Se'plember. Kemp'I, ·Ute 
.. ~nd III-.Jor Republlc.n nCUre 
~ la rome to 8owll",ClJ!en Ut i. 
e leeUolI ),u • • Ttle ... have be .. n 
nOllop. by Il\1I)ne on Ille 
Democnti .. lkkeL But thai 
hllll't ben ro r lac ko(tl)'l n&, 
M.red IUt ... Id, 
- W .. h . .... ..,nt Ute m..w,e 
oul," he uld. · We love dolo, 





MIWtt. Brown eontIflo 
ues 10 csemon-
strate lit !he end 
of Ute rally. His . 
SIan had been 
ripped end tlvown 
on tho WOUnd by • 
spectator. "' had 0 
ticket 10 be here 
like everyone 
else.' Brown stat· 
ed after the ineI-
dent.I.."1 had every 
rI,ht." 
Make an informed decision. 
Read the Herald for election coverage. 





1680 CAMPBELL LANE 
782.8077 
W""·~"xI you upICt from .... .,.....,.,. uIon . ... oept the 
pdoe. YfN cIon'l ....ed "" 1fIPOIn-.t, _ ',. waiting for you now. 
r--MaTe~;-~~Te--T--$5.000FF--l 
I ' WET CUT , I Perm Coloc " I 





OdoHr 15, 1996 
Monks surprise, 
entertain crowd 
lIuQdre<b or peOple ptheted 
10 wllneu Ira ........ nt on um· 
pili Thllrsdar; 
Anor lome brief i Ql rodllc , 
Uonl , Ihe .puker llIa,..d Ihll 
Idea wllb the ~rowd! 
"U YOII un'! help people. II 
1 .... 11 don'! hlln them." he IIld. 
The .puter wlln'l 
RepublluQ ,,In·pre.ldenll.1 
bopet"l J.d'. Kelllp, ... he wUln 
IOwn ror. ump.E'Q rally, 
H. WII O .... ld NoU:, • 
Buddbl.1 .nd thllnlel'l'rete r for 
I . rollp ClrT lb l!l~n Bllddhhl 
IIIOCIU IOlIn ... tb. UQlled StlIN. 
Wore lhaQ tOO peopl. nUed the 
HIli, li ned III ..... U. IDd .al In 
the al,l .. In C.nrd AlldllOnlim 
iQ aarr.U Ce nter 10 hear the 
e1l1M11I1 IQd to ... iln ... III. 
...,red daoce Clf lb. !DOQU trom 
the OrePIlRI LoIeIlIll MOlINtery. 
Ooe or thoM tOO ... l:Io ... lllII 
GI'HQ .. .aJDI"Tllomu SU" .. 
511 ... wu dreued In j.IQ., • 
black T.ahlrt IQd • black «Iwbay 
b.I , • conlrllt 10 Ihe mooh' 
mlfOCln and ~lIow robe •• nd tall 
~Ilowhata. 
sn", Hid the Il1000 otrered 
, Pith 10 Inner aDd Ollter peac~ 
· It 'l fOmethlll.1 thlQk ",ore 
people ouab! 10 I. ke In Interell 
In," he Hid. 
SlIu .IW lIIolher "Clnlnll 
betwlen.lbll m ..... e and the 
OQe .pread by polllltillll l ueh 
II Kemp. 
·PoUlldaQ, Ire mo re IRIO 
thei r own piA, • SUn Ald. 
Aner Wolk .poke ror 20 mln-
utel. Ihe mClQh eh'Qted IQd 
d.nred for mo.t o( Ille rem.ln· 
der of the hour perl'ormlnoa. 
"oat Telllin Dr • • pa 
uplai"ed t b roullI )lolk Ihat 
whlla he eh.nta. he II filled willi 
love. «ImplSsion .nd hlpplneu. 
La.mIDl the ch.nla II nOI.n 
euy t ..... bowever. 
'oI'beCi lie lurtU a new lutr • • • 
Kriplu.1 MIT"I\'e. DnlP. AEd 
he .... Ible 10 memorize at m",t 
10 to 25 linea Pit d.y It the 
_""Jler)'. 
AI OQe polnl. Ihe !DOnts per_ 
formed ..-hll Molt lIid II INn· 
denMd \-ersioo of tile Ile.n SUIn, 
.... hlrh wu 8,000 ~e ..... lof\i. 
Otller \-erslon. h.ve 2:0.000 10 
100.000 VCrMa. be HEd. 
DncJIoII Hid he doe. nc)I Iuol-e 
10 Ihint .bolll ... hll he I. allp' 
poled 10..,. while he I, clllnll",. 
• 1\ .,omes very elllly .nd "er)' 
e!Tortleuly.· he Hid. ·One word 
rollo ... lln<Itber.~ 
Lollbville HQlo r Miry 11 011 
aald the monu' _.1 .tma ".f!", 
1m.llln,. ~ 
Defore the .,1I.nti", )lolk told 
11101 cro"'d th .1 Ihe lIIonu eould 
.pm their "IK.I .,bord. Ie order 
to pnenle muiliple fOund .. 
t'or Holt. I perfo r m!n ••• 1, 
major. thEa .... lInbellev.ble. 
· ' ·we bee .. la id Ihll no one 
Nllid eYf! r lIave dl ffenlnl klund. 
at tile Hille lime,· 1M Hid. 
Bill .. hen .hl hurd It . lIoU 
baCime I bell'''er. 
~ II w" wei rd I/e(:IU .. II ..... 
11k<! a re.lly, re. lly 10'" lOuad 
.nd a very hllh .olllld .e .... r.1 
octavet 'Plrt,· .he .. id . 
She . 1, 0 ,.I ned 10m. new 
Inll.hu, .he .. Id •• 
' We I bOll id w.lu. lIelpl Q' 
eaeh oille • • ~ 11011 IIld . . ... W. 
. 1111 hue o ur 1011 It. W'tIlilII 
hl"e our beln" .nd tII.1 I, rna ... 
Importanllh.n .nythllll el ... • 
"otI~the ttOWd I~ after the 
perfo"" ... re. bul a .111111 .rollP 
ltaJ'ed behind tor . qlluUoQ·. nd · 
llIIwer .... lion wllb the IIIOnu. 
The monu wenl aJlr:~ aboul 
11I.lr fullnl' to ..... d Ihe 
Chl Qlle 10"lrnmellt, which 
dro". lII.ny Tlbe l.n. OU I of 
Tibet In l lilCIIl. 
Molk Mid In Bllddbllm III., ... 
II In ulldentood I .... of Clu.e 
.q.d effeeL 
A •• relull , Ihe mOllkl 
belle ... Ihe Tlbel.n. mllli hlVI 
d one .omelll ln, 10 caue Ille 
ChineM 10~lIlon. be Hid. 
· lfyolI ·'" .or", to lei Inlry 
.1 .nyone. It would be lIIore 
.ppropr lale to ,et Inlry willi 
YOllrMlf." Molk .. Id. 
Denlon .enlor A",alld. 
Moo. 1iI .. Id Ihe . n end,d the 
prOlram bec.u.e . 111 II Inler-
Oiled IQ Ihe pllllo.ophy behind 
Ellte rll rell.lon • . 
·You foclI. on you. bill YOIl 
1110 foclII on YOllr If''Ulmenl of 
olhe ... • she Hid. 
AI Ibe ume tlme,.he len the 
pe.fo.",.nre wllh Ille Idea thll 
, he h.d nOI .Iven II III. prope r 
~-"I fell II .. I was .Iollllnill 
by JUI! .... tchln •• by III.Qln.1I 
InlO • farlll af entenlln", eRI.· 
Moore said 
The demonllfil ion aur · 
p.l.ed lie •. 
lIe~~~6~ '!~II~~e~:O~:~lb~lI: 
In"ud .he .. id . 110' w .. I .... led 
10. vivid perl'ormlnC1l. 
Ollrl",. d.nee, IWO 1II0nh 
worl bLlct robe. e",brolde ... d 
willi repreaenllllona of drljon. 
I nd .kllll i In re d. ,rean, bille .... 
), .. ll awaQdwllh... • .. 
Til l., ',IIn. differed .troll.l)· 
fron:;' Moo .. •• I'PKlalioRi. 








JUDGE JOHN D: MILLER 
Charles H_ Reynolds., 
.'~ Go off the beaten path. 




fill,., by /'a.1 CQ.,.,d 
Demonl tr.tlnc the UN of traditional Ionghomlt from their nBliY(! Tfbet. two rnon.kS plea$eCllhe 
crowds at the International Festlvll on SllUfday"9L FOIIRtaln Square Paril lo dOwnto ..... n Bowling 
Green. The monks Ire from the Drepung loselifl!, MonastetY in India and are on a natIOnal lour In 
an attempt to educate people IIbou\ ,their culture and religion. 
Finally, a family portrait that wo.n't . 
leave you feeling embarassed. 
Now available at: 
u.1Ib .. 0IItdat.d ta.l1y 
..... CMt· t..Iy ;grill 
.......... pod. Sa .. 
CMa yo. __ ....,. fw ... 
.. ~9! , ..... Mid 
...,... ..... CK. 
..... _ ........ 
proriH • ~ curktlt" 
....,. ............... yo. 
................ ,.. .. ..,. 
lie .... ...,. __ CIfh 
• jII'OIIiIc:b ............ to .. tile 
pkbn"' ..... 
College Heights Bookstore 
• , 
. ' ." ' , , .. ... . 
~!'~Oc-________ ~ __ "-____ -" ________________ ~"~""-______ -= ________________________ ~~~~~'5~.~'~ 
'TIle last thing I ever thoughtJ'd get was HIV' 
Do n I. 11 01' Ii olle. or ~j~llbelll,~ he .. ld. edlbtothecondora'.utlll!J'. ' 
DOli WII .olnl th.ou.h hh 
lLIu.1 f'OuIIII4I. li e wenl to donate 
pt .. m.a on. dl,)' In ~I~. I~ at 
he did ~.,. WMk when he lived 
In Loulnille. Then II hlppelied. 
K .... tudr~·. 1,018 reported AIDS Dol> kuP-l' • .,IIM of lIopellll . WhIIt Ie lIlY? ........... 
plt/ellb, 22 par ... "1 art wltblll n ... (or hi. tIItlire dupl te bb 
the -ell rente ormoal eoll .. ,. uu- dn:UmlUoMU. 
"The1 telled m. fo . lIIV, and 
II elm. blck J)OIltlv.," IIld Ihe 
31 · )'.I • • eld 
Bowtln . C.een 
mid"",!, who for 
IIfe l1 .e •• OIl I ~:-;,-----;:-: 
w.llled hi . lilt 
IIll11e to .elllii n 
. no ll),lIIoul . · 1 
denu, 210-28, .ceordl .... lo th e 1_ "'TIle lUI lilt.,. I Il'tIf tholllht . 
KenUlc ky AIDS . 1.II,Ucl , up' I'd pl ... u HIV,· Don .. Id.. - I JIQt 
plltld b)'J . nell Wood of ASK. mort or I_lab lid., b7 d.,..nd 
Suuly·thr •• per ... ,,! of III loot for. bluer tomonow. 1 think 
Ke nl\lekl, ... dl.,no.ed with tho), 111.,. nnd. til,. tomed.,. I 
AIDS are keepth .. tllIlII1~n.lol.· 
whU ... wbLie Do .. offend Ibe rollo_III' 
25 perce nt .onll or Id.!.,. 10 coUe •• '111-
Ire black.. denu wbo, like M.thlnk tbe7 will 
w.ol 10 Ih. 1 ____ "-"-"-'-
healtb dlp.rl· 
- To .0,11 _rbfto_IAtwtedwithHIV; 
..... IIko. • .. "." d. nnltel,. ... 1. prolec-
d .. th w'" lion .11.11 eolldo_ Know how 10 
rant, - h ... Id. IlH II the eGrncl • .,.: ho HId. 
"YOII think III , "'nI. bl.,... PIIrt It peopl. dOG' 
),ou r ",llId. IlH elllldoaa rilbL A lot of peo-lIIenl In 
Dece",be. 1M Ind WII ... IUled 
bee.u •• III)' Iht •• hed • (.l l e 
poilU ... bee ....... ofmedl elne .be 
WII IlkI",. ",alII., I IU led poll · 
IIv. forth. IIIV vlMII." 
Ttluo bepG Doa 'a IlRl wilb HIV. 
October II N.tlon.1 AIDS 
A .... e n ... " ol'lh • • lId Don 
. hlred 1111 .llp •• I. IIU 10 
illc ...... 1"'.,..lIe •• boUI HIV. 
" I b.lleve tb .. ~ I'Mdl 10 be 
mO'" C'Ounlllllll.t lb. bullb 
deplrl •• 111 wh. 1I )'ou 've JUlI 
foulld ou17011"'" telled "IV pol-
III ... . 11'. Uke rllll nl n, Illto • 
britk ",.11 ," h. IIld. 
- loll 1111 .... uIU "'e'" Ihe elld 
ot Ihe eonvulltioll. lIIo r" Ind 
Itn. Bul Ih·.y did ,h. m. Ih. 
nUlllbe . of ASK (AIDS South.m 
Kenlucky)." 
'Oh boy. I .... 10111110 die: bl,ll tl'a pie dOli' think abol,ll thel. 
nothllllllkco thellf)'O\l ,el. ,oad · Tb.,. .. bol,lld b. nule )'01,1 
doc:lO •• lId take Un! o r)'<lllnel(." oewer luIow wbo Ihe IIlber pef'o 
Doo It nOI 11,1 •• how he COli· 1011'1 been wIth.· 
lreele d IIIV. II. belleYu h. DoDb.edlbllownldric • • 
eOl,l ld hlv. ,oll.n Inf.cl.d b), " Eveo Ibou,b , '", HIV po.l· 
havl n. UlIprotlCI. d III In hI.h Ily •• ' hn. 10 1,11 . condom. 
Khool or f'l"oaI • pi""",. lr.lllt11· beelllH It I hlW! III. wilb 10", .. 
alon be received In 1881'. one witb HI V 1110 I cOl,ll d .el I 
Altbou.b be II .emell", .. d lfTel1lnlltrilll otHIV •• mo.e 
tlll,lIed .lId dep.UHd. Doo b ..,rlolll ell •• " b. uld. 
teelllll well tod~. The Americ." Red Croq a\l,l' 
He tak« three AIDS prohlbl· aatI ..... llllcoode .... llllde orl.1u 
lion dnCI eod!. dQ &Dd ",lilt a'lOl4 N bbe •• Itom III a cool, dry piKe.. 
drlnkllll.lo:obol tlftl_ . Icobol A new COlIdom ahould be UMd 
_le..- hlIlMdleaOona. roc_h ad.« MI and be properb 
. · 1 .... lot 10 m.h 11,1,.. I ""I the put Oil WON.", pnltal eaatacL 
proper aIIlounl ot ileep, eat Udlll I lpllnaldde with. con· 
hu lthy Ind take my medie.UoII do", IIlCNl .... on." proteetloll 
rel\llar ty tlftaUie If I dOIl't I.te dl,lrina vq!1I.1 Mil; lUll",. "'''''f'o 
thelll fo •• few d..,.a. IIIJI bodJ' nil bued Il,Ibriclllt with the eIIndom 
The Hl,llIIIIlIlm","noclendency 
Vi ..... IIlbe dll .... Ihat c.u ... 
AI DS (Aeql,llr.d I ... mulle 
Dendelll7 Syodro",e). 
Acco.dll" 10 Ibl Ame.lun 
R.d CrOll, HIV IIUCD. paf'o 
lO ll" I",,,,ulle IYllo lll . P.opl. 
d". lop AIDS wb ... tb.1r 
Im llluoe 'J'II.III b.co •••• 0 
dllllll'd thll IL l1li lo",er nabla 
olfdlM&NIl.od IlIt..:tlOIlI. 
P.opl. nil b. IlIt.cl.d wllb 
HIV to •• '11), )' • ." .lId .tlll 
Ippear bulthy. Thl,l •• IIIV ClII 
be W1kDowlql)' p .... d. 
']'h" vi",.. ,..d .... lty ",wlipllu 
illlld" the bodJI. 1t IIIQ taU up 10 
10 )'.1 .. fo r 101ll,01'a"ln'.cted 
wilh HIV to d.v.lop AIDS. 
.. en barina HI with m. n. UIl", 
d ...... Ind b. tlro.lIlu.1 IU ... .,... 
Ihe lOP re.,on. p.opl. ill 
K.llturky beCim. IlIt..:ted wltb 
AlOS. Icrordllll to theM .... tlRl~ 
A bloocllut un tell It !be mv 
vi"" 11 praelll. and. Goct.o. mUll 
dlaan- AIDS. 
Tbe 1),lIIpIO"" o f IIIV "'fl' . 
Some peopl. be ... fe ..... eod dll f'o 
rllea , wbU. olh ..... 1 .woll.n 
Jlancltthat _,eleerllp. 
AIDS I ...... plll.1I1I more 
llkel), 10 •• 1 lllne .... 1110.1 
b •• ltbypeopl. ~.III. 
"edle.UoM INI Inilibl. III 
help t •• • 1 AIDS Illd .1I0w 
p.tlelllllO II .... lIIO ... romfortably. 
NOlie ot Ib .. 1 •• dldllll I •• 
up.blg otkHpl .... IMInoI' (tom 
beco",lna Intected with HIV. 
- Koow Ih. bb lofl' ot ),ou. 
p •• lo ••• lId II .. protection 
.Iw.)"" uld Bllb Ru,b. bud 
IIUrH tor the Slud.1I1 H •• lth led 
Wellnell C.llte r . "Kllow wh.1 
' o u , bould do to pr.ve ot HIV 
Ind do ",bllt)'Ol,Illnow. 
"Thlt vlru. dllUlI'l ca ..... ho 
)'ou.11I orwhltYOII look like." 
PANEL: Couples offer insight 
to having good relationships .~THFlnDER PII~.~NT. 
., Il •• L •••••• . Uke. w.· ... both .... u)' 1011 
drl",n .I'd oriellted." 
Stud"nU 10110 hu. lbe re.lI · The eIIup lu .11O.1 .... lIu· 
tluoft.be urty "",I,.. ofm.f'o dellla_. Ilpl em how 10 b.ndl. 
ri.,eThl,lnd..,. nlabL conn lelln . ml"blll. 
"Thl. killd «thl", iI NlIU)' -COmprolldll but don't IIIllke 
I00<I," 80",11", Creen juolor 1111"1111 11111. ott .... -ot-wlf 
• Jtlllll1e W.de lIid. - Vou ... pro- beelUN II will elUN ..... nl-
pie hut idelil lboul rom.DCe m"nl,- Donlld Sml lb IIld. 
I nd mlrrilie •• nd il· •• 00<1 to ·Add ..... II II Ih. be.lnnht. 
he.r .... lIty.· bft,lw.lt will rOme tr..ck to 
. 'our IOC'.I ma rried "oul,I", hal,lnl "ou.~ 
d lscuued Ihe .eue,". ' .' .' ." . '.' •••• C. "."." .'.IOm IIJd how people. l uc" .. u tll l n, • • • hl ndle Ihe eon· 
rillU .. lth n let II . 110 v"ry 
lbouI70.lu· "Anyoae IookItIC ImportanL 
dentlln Ih" · It .... lmpo<tlnt 
PI,. IIIU into marriage cOllld 10 dul wilh II 
Audl lOrll,llll. role themselves after wblD II hlppen .. 
Cllld),Jon". hi " but bow)'"OU hi .. · 
• COnIU III.,. .nd t e coup es.. dl.llil lhe key." 
r. lllily KI" ncIII Debbie Jarboe 1M IIld . - YOI,I 
;ut ...... lo r • • nd - h .... IO I. U IMIII . 
T ....... IUlch"U. BmJfdnIJuTK ~Jfior In I wI,)' thll 
In 1"""llt. J won't orTend 
profel.lO. in Ihe " "''' depan· • thelll." • 
men t. I.",,,,ed tor Ihi couple. Bnndenbu,. Hnlo. Debbl, 
10 Ipuk 10 Ihel r f.",lty rei.· J.rboe IIld the Hml nlr eIIu ld 
l ion. cI ... " .. h .. lp Itlldentt who .... eOllllder· 
- I ..... felt th.1 II ... ·Ould help t he .In, m.rrll'''' 
iludenu." Jo nn u ld . - Anyone lookl ... InlO n'lf' 
The COl,lple l lJlVe . dvlre on ri.,. could rote thelllHlvu I n e. 
bow 10 hi ",' lood ... Iatiolllb ip. the roupln," Ibe II ld . ~Tbey ~ 
Danlll and ErI" K.lI ey h.... ..emed v.ry Cb.hU.n-oriented 
beell muried ror tour y ...... Sh" and h.d ,ood rommunk.Uon 
IIld &ood C"OlIImunlntlon 1. lhe belween ibelll'" 
t ey to their lu(()ftltll l lll.rriqe. &o!;U"iIle Mnlor 1I0li), 
"We lilted .bout"inlereil.nd ilitcheU .. ld lbe MIIIIIII . let .Iu-
1\>1" qetore w. lot 1II •• ned," dellia tAow whal to upen wbel' 
Jbepid. - WI bad lot «common they ""t m. rried. 
,nt<orull," ~ " 1t IetYO!lu_lOlDeofth. 
Carl lind D.rrill Hom 11.0 bidden Itt ri,bl,ltu oBbe earl), 
uid hlYi", the nm.In'erutlIt ""'.,.. otmlm.,.I}oat),1ItiI 
• bl. p.rt of the I. l"o' lDOnth " o l,lldn't 1I0rm.lI)' inow I,Inl .... 
lIl.mlle. you'd .one throuPt them ),0"'" 
- We b.YII lhl llll each o f ua sel'," ,II. nid . 
. ... lookl", ror In . mite," he Jone. nld Ihe dl K ..... lon 
Illld . JlV" Itudenll I cbanco to .pply 
Sbe IIreed. ..".1 ther'Nluml", In c l ... to 
:"0 ..... the .. ...., v.l_ .... 1 lite. 
1lI0I1I1. Ilnd nolth and thaI I .... ". ~Dr. " Itchell Illd I both teel 
illli><><1lnl 10 ""'.~ Cari. Hom nid. thll 01,1. Mud. nla elo b40nent 
F.lth I. 1110 Ila,.. panof I"roao he.n", re.l lIt. uperl~ 
Joho _lid lu lie Sw.ek·. 12,),ear encel compared to IlIjlLllledur. 
lII.rrt.... ill&." Jonu nid. ~Wbell you 
- We &r..~ I,Ip In th ........ · Ipp l), 1110 rell Ute. th.t·,wlteo 
chu~" ·",eth.r,"1M .. Id . ~We )'Ou leam ." 
belle ·" Ih" Gocilntended tor Jull. Sw .... k nld ,he .pot.1I 
",arn_,e 10 be tor Ute .• nd we '.... the .. mlnar bopl .... lo help lIu. 
both wo.ked 10Wltd lb. 1 be ll , r." denla.. ' 
11.",,,,100 muc h In eOOlllloll; "I telt like II m.), belp lOme 
bo .. eve •• llmOiI didn't .. ork fo. eIIl,lpl~from .etll",. d lvorc.," 
~:'·~'!::~.·r~~~e~I!.~~~~ who , ~h~~~ will be I Hllline r on 
""'{. the Ille . yean oj m.rril,e tMm 
· W. h.d dUTerina oplnlolll II &-1;30 p.m. Oct. 28. A d lKulllon 
n fll .i!4· .. ·e .. I .. b.d IlIttl .·blt," on·the nol lh "nd e lhinl pe,.."""" 
lhen'ldl"Lookl ... l)lek~n II, .. ·.U ... of lll.rn •• e .. m be.t IU$ 
re.IIIe.~1 tbt= "'.1011 .... . .m. Nov. 14. Botlt-w111 be in Pq" 
. I .. hed ..... Ib.t we' ... 100 rtlurb .11 Auditorium. 
(D)A'R.~t.J ~\LL~;ls. 
No E 
What: Warren Miller's Snowridel'8 
When: TONlTE 
Where: The Phoenix Theatre, 645 Morria Alley, BG KY 
Price: $5 in advance at Nat's, $8 at the door. 
NAT'S QUTDOOR SPORTS 
boob. lab r ••• _d an aUow-
aile. up 10 11800/year. Bll t 
Jaora the that, AmI, ROTC i, 
E'ury y ••. r Ann,. RO.Te 
a"'rdl thou •• adl of ZIt.lit· 
buad .chola.nhlpa to qu.all8ad 
elUd.nl. ","ound the coun-
Iry end right here in your '1 
.c:h001. Th •••• cholulhlp. 
pay mOlllwtion, ii ",eU .. 
0.8 (lOU" that d ..... lop. 
Jour l.ad.lIMp .bllltl •• 
and confidence, ·qualltl •• 
11'1 • • l •• d .lo .lIce .... 
WDD 




OaDHr 15, 199ti ...... • I'rJRt II 
SECRET SERVICE: Ca'mpus kept secure/or visit 
He r .I,n .. Id "lilt Ih. road 
Jltk. • 
But K.,uUn Krlll l , I Junior 
rrom IInl .. l , III.: nd her "'" 
we.I '''- onu 11 11111\1 the rold by 
o rder o r 10"'10"1 po,lo. II • 
S.nU Sault l ,.",,1 II 
Thunder', J •• k Ke mp nlly on 
DUC.oulh I • ..". 
The Se.rrel Se"lre prolll)'Uy 
IOned IhroUCIl the fOllt\LIloQ.nd 
le\ Krill<! lnow Ih.,. we.e nol 
telporulble. 
"1\ II DOl (or )'ou 10 throw the 
... 1111 or the Seere' 5e"lce 
I nMlnd, • In -.ent ,""my IoId her. 
III tile end KMiMI lot her . I,n 
ble k , . h a • • pottin' It In Ib e 
RepubIlCl .. ', on·.Il. h ndQIII,... 
IU • . 8ul III Ih . p rocell , .h,. 
problobb trutH the onl, line!<-
peeled p . oblaln In I carelUlI)' 
or~h.'lflled nCII.ity p Le .. th lt 
l"ellldN t.mp ..... poLLce. Sowli", 
Crnll police. K"oulcty SUle 
PolI~ eDd the SKrel Semel. 
Cempli. police Cbler lIonee 
J ohnloll .11 r •• poulble ro r 
ooo.dl" .III1' .amplil police III 
lbe optrltina., wh ich ..... led b), 
Ibe Sftrel5eme.. 
"Ollee we rOllnd 0111 wbe re he 
WII lolrll and Iha Il lnenry, wa 
~ to ra.hlon our pI.1I. • be Nld. 
Wi lh a S"crll Ser.lu alenl 
leI liP h"lde umpu police 
budqllarlen.omdlil,tuted 
101l.la, buLldln,I , lookln, I I 
btueprlnll. I\l\Irllll OUI ao emer· 
,ene, lKit r Ollle a od mlkl o, 
buk·up pl .... "' rain wouldo·t 
lpollthe dQ. 
With plan 10 pllce, renel", ,to 
crelll a liCe aral a",uad the 
UIp and Cor cl'O'IO'd control WII 
illNlI_ Wll'Cloaadl7. 
011 Tbunda" IZ campu. 
policI Om~t'I, Ihl'M Iblte pollee 
IIffieen Illd Ibout 10 adullce 
Secrl t SI"I"I .,eall iIIel 10 
noaUUI thei r pial\&. 
From th"re."_ JUII ueculed 
Ibe plan Ind lve r, lhln l Wlnl 
, mooth." JoblUOG Hid. 
All;3O p ... BII RII'CI Way W&II 
cio.ld Ind , bo",b dOl Wlf 
" lied in 10 In iffoul pOlllb ll , 
"xplo,lul. AI Ihe 11"'1 time. 
C.lllplLI pollee om~rs look thel. 
pOIIUOIU 00 lOP or Smltb 
SlIdium lod tbe PreIlDII llealth 
.nd ActI\'IUea Cente r. 
" Thei r I pee lrt e Job WII 10 
~UN Ihll root .lId mate .ure 
nobod, WII up Ib.nI ," J Ohni OIl 
H id, 
With . ecuri t)' In p l.u Ibe 
Bowli", Creeo Pollee .nd abou t 
10 mON Secrel lHI"lce Iitnta, 
whO Inrel ... llh Kemp, wbllked 
hl lllOfttotheUlp aboul UO pm. 
Thl uraun or pollel U." 
a..,bullnce. I nd media Yana .... 
lonl a mere 30 mi nut .. later. 
£vel7bod''''&11 .. re. 
Decision 
the choice Is yo ur,S 
Fnnkrort jwtJor John ... 111 Roth 
uld heJelu.RI duriOlthe_ ..... 
"COp, Irl Iv. ,., ... h .. e . ~ be 
.. Id. "They know wh.t'. , 011\1 on 
_ they're uerywhere and Ihey 
11 ... 1.11 ba •• 1\11\&." 
CtIDPIlI police have pl'OtHled 
political candld.leI l ike ROII.ld 
RIII III, Geo r le BII.II •• d 
Mlcblel Ouhkl" .11 of IIIbo m 
1/4 
. fQr , 
$279.00 
~rald photo· - we get· the picture. 
.... ve .blted Well""" 
"WI'''I done th r. bdort," 
Johnaon .. id. " II WII rean,Iilll ' 
p ie ," 
Th" PI"Ol'''U ot protection m. y 
be ,I~ple, bUI it II not chup. 
To keep I pecllton and J ,ck 
Kemp liCe durh •• hi. 30 mi n. 
Uln ot f,me, WUle r n I pent In 
IIndildoHd .IIIounl or money ~ 
,\I o r ... hleh w .. 10 be p'ld 
hic k by Ih ' Re pllbllclli 
Nltl lln,1 Committee. 
, Pllbllc Relation. Coord in.lor 
JI ITYo\lJ\llove wo1I11I not relelSe 
Ihe Imounl Weltem l pent. 
Joluuon .. Id he .... the 'fi,i l 
II • ..,n., brillellll IIIme rt!COflII· 
oI.lon to the unl .. e rslly .... hlle leav . 
In, rlW m.lerill . like re""in~ 
behhtd I'ree or ch.rp. 
" They wrOle I be check ro r 
,II tbe ~f»t I noe i,led wllh the 
vl.11 before t hey len: Jo"nlon 
l a id 
Will C1uJ .. ~/lInal4 
C.mpul police Office, Jod~ Burton watches from the rOOf of 
the Preston Healln and Act lYjtles Center while Republ ican 
'lice· presidential candidate Jack Kemp speaks on DUe south 
la .... n Thursd'a~. 
• (with 'no actual.work necessary!) 
Studies show that students need more and. more 
Imone:y for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and na',c l ~ 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as • 
you help otheJ:S by donating your lIfe-saving plasma. 
You can come in at your own converuency; relax in 
OUT comfortable chairs; and read. study. or si"mply 
watch T.V. 
For more infonnation and an appointment, give us a call. 
·Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morglmtown Road 
(i short waUr. frOm W.K.U.) 
793-0425 




C>dobn 15, 1996 
Western's pre-med founder honored 
av JI' •••••• w •• 
L. V. Lall ... le r Ih ed to I ... ch. 
· Dr. ~uter .tartM OUT pre-
med procram b""".1 Wel lt m . nd 
dh t cled It fo r 30 yu ra ," . ~ I d 
J rrT)' .",nIn, cb. l ...... n of 1M 1.. y , 
!.an . .. ter BOl rd. MWI' .LL owa • 
bit of ,,,,mUclo 10 h,m bee. UN M 
" 'N IIIch I ,rel t tdu.:.IOl'." 
All lri bute 10 LanelSler, who 
relll'l'd I"I"om Welte rn In 1960 . nd 
died In 11180. Weatern holds Ihe 
I. ." . L"ne"le r Me morl.1 
Locture • • n . nnua l " ,'enl di ll", 
b.ck 10 19110. 
·It·, lI~ e the pa l'~ tbey' r e 
b",lld lntl fbt Coa.h E.A. Diddle,· 
.. Id Fr.nk Conley, .... I. bnt dun 
or O,de n CoLIc,,,. "Thai '. Iht lr 
way of honori", him. TIIII I. our 
w"Yot bonotLllII Or . .... n . .. ter.· 
Robert Li,htfool Jr., d irector 
or the Intu nel Medldne 
Re.ldencyl'ro,nm .nd a pmfu· 
.or at Ihe Unl¥e ullY of 
Ke nlucky, bec.me Ihe I1lb dl . · 
li~u l lhtd leelurer In Ihe . ulu 
. 'ndlJl In Ot ran! Auditorium In 
Ihe Ga,,",11 Cenler, 
And LI , bUool . • n. pl r e d by 
Lanc.5I" , ·, I~"c", fei lihe urlle 
SCROLLS: Professor. 
translates writings 
found by Dead Sea 
•• CAa_ V_"W,".ll .onl p lel e fo r mo . " Ihan 1.00 
n'·f$. 
Phi lo.ophy and ri,1 ,gion ~T1'1l . oll .. ellon consillS of 10 
I'.urello , JOI "ph Trd1.o n li t ¥oluml:'. wl lh on .. vo l u me 
dO"'n wil h a 2QOO.) · ..... 0Id plee.. h ·I ' · .... d " I eh yt .. ,~ T u n o n 
of Mllory in 1993 I nd now h.. u ld, ~llcOll.o. Inl \0 prinl e.eh 
lu~h"~ .bo"l lt. ,·ol"me. and Ihty . cll rOt qull .. . 
Tnnnn hll been PIl'I o r a . bl l. I OO.~ 
. pu lll lnlern"lon. 1 prolet t, t .. non .. Id Ih .. dellJl I. d",e 
led b)' J ln,cl Chl tle, wn" h from 10 \"" . mnunl of p r ln l lnC, 
I', i". ",on Unh·cn lly. l ra nl liling in,-oln,<1 wllh u f h I .. ",c. 
Ihe /)e.d Se. K rol l •• i""" 1989. On onll l"C" there I. the nrigl · 
Tranon uid hO gnt I ,, ~ol¥ed "11 Ih'brew wr\111\i> ... d on the 
.. lIh Ihll lCroLl ~ ... h ~ 1\ " 'n, ki ' lJ! on ol her •• Ihe t rl n. llled ve r,lon 
1,1' m" I,,"" Ouk" Unh·enll}·. and Ihe Ira" , ll lo, '. CO lll menll. 
" I nUl !.Jeume Inlerel ted in "Th l. req" I, el . 101 ortlm. 
Ih"m while w" rk lng on rei lied and edIU",.· be .. Id. 
I ll e nlll.e. a"d Ih oroll l hly Tra n nn II ld he Imew hll llm .. 
e lllOyed it.· lit .. Id . nd e rrorl w .. well 
· Wlltn Ihe opponunl· ' 1/1'111-
Iy .. me up 10 b" o n "TIll. i, Ihe type of 
Ihe . tltlrc h 111m, I Ihinl 1 live for II • 
couldn't pua it up.· Khollr.~ Trafton .. Id . 
The f,.. 1 l erolh ·1 would CI.d ly wo.k 
.... e r .. fOll nd II ... r Ihe on Ihi. projeet more If 
D ... d S ... in 19.7 . t h .. r e ... ne more 
The ... ,,,In,, . c, l ph UroUI . 
i ndlldt d bookl from · RI , hl nOw 
U ... Old Tes l. me nt rt . .... e he r. I r e I tlil 
. nd Ib .. community ltarthllllu¥tI wb .. re 
ru l ... of the E.s&enel. " more ml,bl be found, 
J " ,,·i . h 1 .. ,,1 b .. lie v .. d .... ,......... .0 ml ybe there'a 11111 
10 hl ¥" .. rlue n Ihe .hope." 
... roll. . Altho""h Tra l\an I, .... ltllIllO 
The t ... ", T ra l\on II on con· work mote 0 11 Ihil prOJ"",I, ~IU · 
11. 11 o r .5 olhe r p.o f" .. o ,., dtnl. In hla Dead Sea Serolh 
IncL lld l ll' . om ... from Eo, l. nd , cI ... " 1' be ne nlln, now fr om 
bru l, C.n.d • • nd Ge rm. llJ'. hll nnl·hl nd lmowled&e. 
Elcb me mbe r II . .. I, ned • J uon Herroll , • • t",denl I 
plnIcul. , pon lon of Ihe Krolll. Tra fton" d .... .. Id Ihl. tape"" 
¥ .. yl n, In . ize .nd eontt nl , en« comn lhrouJblnhl.leadl· 
Tranon .. Id. Ind. 
Trll\oll il .nl \)'lin, p l~ tu .u · He keep. UI On ou r tOI'l 
ofplec:u rl llll", frOm the I iiI' of .boul th"m.~ the Dowlillll G .... en 
• b,"d, to I . tlmp . nd tVen a It llior .. Id. "He 1.lb aboul the 
pencil e . ...... Tht)· . re nOI roM' m)'lha .nd f. eta OrlM Kroli., or 
ple te K roll. bUI num .. rou •• e,~ wbat appean to b. true .bout 
menll. be u id: them. lie'. ""I}' nuent In maiten 
Ourinl ' vlc l tion 10 IItI" l. in Ihe BI~le .nd Ibt belief. of 
Trl n on w .. able to mi ke Ibe Ellene • . tbe people who 
ar ra lll e Mt llla 10 Ite Ihe .clual wmle th" Kro11 L 
~.roll. II Pflrtoflh .. projt ct. · Thl. be lp. hl l leacblnc • . 
- 1 ..... IPd . lnIO Ihl' basemenl You u it deftnile ly tell ' thal he'. 
of Ihe build l", Ind ta~n loto. very Inlerelled In thll lOpl~ .· 
smlll room.· he II ld. "'1'he nexl LoullvUle jUD !Or ,Sbelly 
thin, I kne w Ih e , ulde had Rtllmeyer .. Id Tunon brlOl1 
......,.-roUlht OUI Iwt nlY or ... piece. more th. n jllli hil expenente 10 
Orln ltle r. Ihe d asa bUI.t.o .... rtaln level 
" I ..... In . we . II war truly of tacit em COl- .... 
",. , lc.1 10 I U l omt tbln . Ih l l ~ II'I obvtoUlThIl D, . Traftoll 
old n ah l in I"I"onl of yo II," I. very rucln"tH by the ' Kroli. 
T ra l\o ll . ompared Ih .. dim· I nd lth .... ork,· Reitmeyer ... Id: 
cu lty of Ihl . luk to pullinl ~ II m.kn Ihe c1au e'.hn Ind.. 
lo, elht . I punlt, "but Ihrowinl Inle. elll .... • 
.... i tbe plttu.e ' lIiI bavl nC lo Uerron u ld Tr. l\oD nltnd· 
Ol ure\toulwlth onl,20pleceL· e d cl U Il' 1\ Olle 111111' IlIlbe 
• T •• l\on nid Ihe Inform. llon .emUler 10 hl ¥e , tudenla like 
he tranailled I. nOI new . b ut pari In a motk acroll Inn.11. 
on ly a reiran. lllloll of whal la lion. 
11~.dy Ihere, · We Wt re &1¥to piece. of ,ani· 
· Thi. m.y nem UU leli bUI nclll K roUI lb.t were lOrn .nd 
, u ll,. II' , 001," tie ra id. · f'or hid Ih ln,. like mllllird and 
11lS1 . ... e , Ihrou'h Ibt . d·VI/lOed chocol . le Oil lbem, J",I Ilk'e the 
'photo, .""b), uu d 00 ..... I w:u onn memben of hI.· .. i n.eb 
.blt to ne word. th l l no m.n te.m looked.L· .' 
h .. eyer oe .. n before. H .. ..roll .. id ukl", part 10 thl 
"' Ibo WII I ble 10 correcl. moc:k 1 • • ", laiion WII Ch.ll l ll'-' 
mi.m",I.t1oll.~ IIIS-_ 
Allholl,b the corre~lIon WII " Even Ihou,h It wll in 
011 1), Olle word , Tul\oll ' " ld Jt . EncfI.h . nd nOI H .. bre";, it WII 
wuveryudUIIS- . till really bard to n.nIIIU,, ~ 
~,!I\Oll" work hll y,1 10 be !fetton IIld, " Bul It WII den. 
pnr~d , .Itbou, b II h .. beL nllely full." .... ' 
10 do only o ne Ihlll' III bl . 
I peeeh - Ieacb. 
" I n ow a m h.vln, 10 de. I 
wllb wbut , ' m , oln, 10 lei 
IIllrl'" 10 PlY ror rel ld.nla In 
my pro,r.m .~ be IIld. ~ I"lllew 
the re would be pre_medici l Ilu · 
denll In Ihe . udlence wbole 
c.reeu wm be I frec ted by 
whll ' , .bolll to ha ppen pollll· 
callyln tbl. eountry." 
In hi •• peecb, LlChtfool dl .· 
t",1Ied Ibe i",p.ct or bulth care 
rerorm on Ihe lra lnl", or fulure 
phy. ltI'RL 
"Some body onte .. Id , 'Who n 
yo,hnr lomebody IIY It l.n ·1 
Ibe mOlle)" It'. tbe mone)',~ he 
.. Id . · 011" of the dnvl", ",&10111 
people " .. becoml", .p«laU.b 
tbe. e dill"I. the money." 
LI,hlfoot', . peeeb onen 
brou,bl on lome I hl'1.l,' ordl.· 
., ... tm"nt frolll the crowd, but 
tbe overell (OnUII' Ii' Wei the 
leetu ... wu !)emend"l. 
"U W"I n.cellellt .IId ¥ery 
.ppllc.bl" to tb" UIIIU," n ld 
Robert ~, • Bowll", Creen dIm· 
till "We' ... denlllte\JIln I mMI· 
lion periodOfllledl •• I .... lnl .... • 
BowlI", Crtln . I nlor DUI Un 
by women may result In;fetal 
pre!'l8ture birth and low birth w~ight. 
Smllh &lid he hid ml .... d,omo. 
1101111 aboliithe leclure . 
"'n. WIJI II'. ""t7 dl.I""bln" 
.nd It II allO Vl!ry proml,ln, .t 
the .. me time," he .. Id. · 1 
fo","d hb ape , ,,h to be ¥I r y 
Illformilive and veT)' relnanllo 
my fUture.· 
Ll,MrOOI .. id It \lin • privl· 
le,~!"lo be I LloUlle. lecturer. 
"1t ... 1 a consummlte bonol'," 
he .. [d. " ' hop4l peoplt t nJoyed 
Ihl! leclure, I nd 1 .ppreeta ... the 
taci Ibil l hb ronne. "udenll I nd 
colleq",e, willted to hllno, hi m 




. ~ OF Rift ,II,'Ft '! . , 
Tops lose third straight, r~king 
"~""'" . ..... '" ' ''"' ..... ~,,,. slJ\GIO with JacksorMIIe State reoei'<'er Jout Hanilton. 
Ke:mtJ,'s promise not enough for 
Western's wilting football team 
..... ph __ nAu' o. ....... rWlt. 
ooIIIdes wttn ~ SUIte rece~ Joey Hemiltoo. 
J ACKSONYJUE. AI • . - Republican 
vi~ pruid"nll,1 c.ndid.te and former 
NFL quarterback J ack Kem p promlM"d 
a 15 percent tal cul.a ohortl_h .nd 
a wiD fo~Westem'l footb.lllum when 






ro.. ,,_ •• nd the 
HUltoppera 1011 \0 I 
tben·wI.nI_J"ck· 
_ville State te.m 
Salurd.oy. 
Surely. Rfpubll· 
Cln . up portera 
bope Ke_p·, cam· 
p,,11II- bu a mOrt: • 
favor.tile ftnbb th"n Welt ern', 34-20 
lou.lo tha Gllllecocki. 
Weate rn', aeiUOtl alerted 100 talte · 
MliwlUi four Ittallbl wi". and. No. 
12 nnld",. but recenUy h .. lumed 
bltlar wllb three , tnt.bt lope. aod. 
fall fTO,IIIlhe Top 25 . 
• Tbe37·3IouIoNo. l"arahlllwu 
unclerat .. dahle. The u.o lou " I 0 1";. 
,ion I·A AI.b.m •• Blnnlnl!h.m WII 
eomprt:hendlble . yel ugly. 
But 10 10&<1 10. then45 team Ihal 
jllmped rrom Oivilio n II to Divllion I· 
All, two ye.ra .go Illnexcullble. 
" II pll;led me olf." .aid junlo~ qulr· 
terbatk Willie T.g· 
p rt; wbo II:Ored. 
louchdown and led 
Westem wllh 94 
yards f1.IShJngdelplle 
an Injun!d leI\. .nkle. 
• ~We kn6 ... we 
should have beal 
(Jacksonville Stale). 
W .. hate 10 lOM!.II"I 
lIot lboUI their 
.....ani. H,'. just the 
• way...., pl..,.ed." 
So wh.~hlp· 
pened 10 this tuin th.1 seeme.t du· 
lined to tate lu' prollnm b.~k 10 the 
pl.yolf, for the Onl time Iln~ .. 19881 
"'The almude hun'l ch.nged." T,,· 
1I'r! .. Id. "'The 111)'1 know whal they 
b .... 10 do In win. ThillCuon Iln'l 
o .... rwhhyel.· 
a.1 T ..... : ..... 14 
./acksonville State, 
wInless in five games 
this season, beats 
Western 34-20 
." D.". , ,, a, •• o"L 
It h .. been laid th.t· ... venge 
I, a dllh helt se rved cold. 
LII I S.lurd..,.. revenge wu 
.. rved In the w.rm AI.bam.luo. . 
Thc reclplenl oflhe ... venlle 
w.alWellern·. r<!<ltb.1I team. The 
... rv"r' wert: J lcllJonvJl\e St.t~ . 
Th e C.meco~'" (1 -5) belt 
Welle rn 34·20 to I vonlle tut 
year', 17-15 lou 10 the IllIlIop· 
peralh.t sent J .ckloO nvllle·' sel· 
.on inlo 11 Il ibpln. 
J acklonville SI.le came Into 
' "II year'. game 1I11.lnal lhc 11111-
loppe ra nnwl No. 24 in Oivilion 
I-M .nd~. Tho Canll'<:ocki lOil 
10 • then 1-<1 W..,lem learn. 
Arto~ pl ay i ng Weste~n. t he 
G.me~ockl 10l t Ihr .... of Ih .. lr 
1151 nve lI"mel . nd ml lsed the 
I·AA pl.yoffl . 
Thl. yellr J lckson"lIIe State 
,,,,tovored fr om an o · ~ stUI \0 
beat Ihen-Nn. 20 WllIle.n 14·:) ). 
which if n,lred In Ita own tlliltpln. 
W~llcrn dro,)ped 12 ' POl. in 
the I. tel l 1·11,11 Football Po ll as • 
.... u ll ofiu Ihlrd ·l tralllhilou. 
The t ouGh~SI opponent for 
Western on Saturday might h~'·e 
been Ihcnl loh·e •. The II llltop· 
pers committtd four turnov .. ., 
(one inten:eptlon. lhree rumbles!. 
"The· t u r novers In the I.me 
den nlie ly were iii" d lrre ... n~e." 
Wutern co.ch Jack lI a rb .ugh 
"Id. MVOU don·1 wi n lI.m ... ... hl!" 
you makc mlll.k .. l llke t"I.-
J .c!uonvfll" SlalO tlPit.oo l i~cd 
on Iwo nf th e fourf WU lern 
I .. movera for scort's _ incl ud inG 
• :U·yard louchdnwll r .. c .. plion 
by rre.hman wide receiver Joey 
II lmltton Ihal broke a 20-20 lif 
in lhe fourth quarier. 
Western Jllnlor quarterb.d 
Will ie TalUlart. who mlllSed the 
24.0" 011 to AI.bama·Birmi".· 
ham on 0.,1 . 5 .ner I pralnlng hi. 
.nkl .. ,.gainl! Marihall on Se ill. 
28. returned 10 ,>I I Y S.lurday. 
TIU.,I WIJ 8·or· 13 p.lllnil 
for 53 )·ard , . li e . 1. 0 led the 
1Ilillopperi with 1M y .. tll rush . 
Ing Ind one touchdown . 
St i l l. Tlgg.rt admits he 
. wun·l.t run strt'nllb. 
~ I 'm Around 75 ptrcent. bUI 
j ' m Improving eve ry da y." he 
said . " lI·s jlUl hard w lose a pme 
lb_t we should have Won ."Inst 
• lu m ... e should hav .. be.l M 
The r .. lurn nf T.".rt munl 
th" rushin , ~ombo of TalUlltt 
and ... nlo r I""DIC~ A'nlw. n 
Fl oyd o nce •• aln beClm~ Ihe 
I~.dera or the orr~nIe. 
Floyd ended wllh 17 earriu 
fo ~ 88 y. rd l .u. hln •• hut WII 
held to only nine y .. d, in Ihe 
----" 
I •• T o .... " ... e. 14 
Volleyball team feels blues after New Orleans t:rj.p 
." , .... " •••••• __ lit lbe HUllOPpen elpe- ' • , en~e." Don.hue .~.ld. tion.. lt ...... my r.ult. ... nd I .... u . 
rI,rKed~Nl ... kellcl "VOu have to let tbem .th e very upset .fter lbe m.t~h.-
Fol'llltbe IUcalcL 'I'be _at; . ADd tbte Hl1Itoppe~don't.wlUlt -Wlt're 1IOt. domi,unlt' b.U II much II poNlble. We 'rt: The lou will arr .. c:t seed ing 
el'lltoOUe,ball~~IOII.. 1hiI_1lep Iobecome popular. t I rder&.... to • pr .. lty1000 p.ulOIt ... m. ror t heSuIiBelt CoOrfrt:On! 
OWII ~ UUle..u.bertbMe ~ "We'no DOt a domlDaDl,1.IIam. tam.,. 0 J'" lIS which ",.knlt euler ro~ UI to Tqumament. Hudson "Id . 
. -It·, DOt lite _ .... l&t.l~ hI order ror Ullo be.ta~. ·beat 'aNybody, we've got to 1ft tbe h.Ulo au. middl .... " Junior ouulde hlnerTin • 
• le"" hack." Wet1.IIm <:GIIeh we'va IOt,Io he readylo pl.y." be __ "-. ' •. P'''''_ . Iludsoo knew eucUy whoto Nlkol.ou IlIld I h .. would rllb .. r 
Tnril l1udson .. Id .. "Wej1.lSl HudSon .. Id. _ ,~wvJ w "'-" bllrae for the HUltoppen'lou 10 rO!"lel 'lhe 11IJ5. 
Me_1o .tllalhl .. - "We're not.n """!'PO_rin. New Orlell\ll (8.13. 1· l)on Frid l1. "The losl wu f'tustntina .nd 
N .... 0rl"1lU but lbe Hilllop' team. I think our pll1era ... lee- ~ Tr.vIs IIudscMi "I \.ake 1\.111 ruponatblllty rOt Iough. hut WI! bounced tt-ek.".l he 
para I~. IS-121Uld l~ lui Fri- I", lb. l lIOw.- . U---ll II 'not IuovillllDY learn ready\ll saId . MWe've .o~our tOU@ .. Jtt .. 'o 
dl1. Howe~r, .W .. llI!rn earned" J unlounlddle bltt.erJamle JUl· VQ "';:on- coac pl"l'." he .. ld. "OD p.per.1\'"' conr ..... n"" m.tch .... head. W .. 
I pliioliut -und', trip 10 lerllwnp 'IIIUenlormlddle blUer lhouldn'\.hllvelQUen be.t. P.oorl. I"ve 10 ... roc ul and pla,y bet\er.M 
Lmaill-lIlU" lb" Hllltoppera Waml Denton Ted West.ern02- lo. .441 blW",pe,,",nt.(e. 00. Butthb Illthlell ea. lf you"Te Ark.nsal·Uttle Rock (I8-S, 4· 
but &o\Ithwet1.llrn LouI,l.n. IS- 3·lln SUn iIelllpaat South--,rn Senior .etler Klrne Don.hue , not .... lIy Iopl..,..)'OiI 1__ 0) .nd Loulll.nl T""h( lt.7. 4-G) 
11.18-1,-,1-15 .nd 1 .... 1 Sund..,.~ t.ouldananl. Ui. I .~. JUu.el'lblnp led Weltern wilb 511 ... [111. lb.!"1 the nature of.thletl'c... tome 10 Oiddl" Ar .. n. lliil wHk· 
TbUi tule the block Ind fo·l1.h . led the ~il1lOppera Wilb22IdU... "We have two o r Ibe bell "Beilllln New Orl ee ... , I end •• nd Ibe lti11toppen hope to 
up . nd do~wobbly t .. o-st"p .wbile Denton lidded IlIldlband a midd le h illera. ln Ihe (Ollfer- knew ll'Iere would he dlslTlc- he d.nd nilio. diff ..... nl be.t. 
~-'-'-' --'----3 Colltgl' t ights Ht'rold. "Tltesday, Octob~r 15, 1995 . P~gt 13 
• 
P~t 14 
Tops: We can turn 
this season around' 
C O II IIIIUC O Fllo_ ".01 13 
Heond h.lf. The G.m~.,...b lIeld 
Wn ler,,'s enlire of Tense ,eore-
leu in Iheu'eond halt. 
Whil~ Ihe ortense Sianed 10 ' 
rellain Ihe look of the flnl fOllr 
, amu . Ihe de re n .. l uffered 
from mentll mistake, and had 
Irollllle Iloppinll lh,. CamCCll<'ks 
on third downs. 
W,.sltrn made • eo~t l y e rror 
In Ihe ~e~ond <illa.le r ... ·hen 
rophomore linebacker Brandon 
EII~ n ... ·11 called for . personll 
f01l1 On e ~ tll· a nd - II punl pIa)'. 
The pcna l ty ,ave the 
Camc~oeks a fint down a nd 
"'luU~d In tile continuallon of a 
dtiu Iha t e nde d in a 26-yud 
lo ucbde wn tUn by jUnior fUll -
back C.be WaUon. 
Jccbon~lIle Slate converled 
IO-ot·18 tbl rd do .... ns. Indudlnl 
a n II ·yard tO uc hdo .... n t ecep-
l ion by Junio r .... Ide receiver 
Chad Caldwell t hat put them 
ahud ZO-10 witb 6;03 len In the 
·",eond'lU l rter. 
"We had trouble lIoppln. them 
Ind RI" 'C! them mort! oppoftuniUn 
10 ,ct In Ihe e nd lone then we 
should ha,'e.- Hatbau3h ",Id. 
The lou to J . cuonvl1 le Stlte 
...... not Ihe on ly lOll th e 
1II11topper, I lI rte red lut ... ·uk. 
They al .., 1011 red. hln fres hman 
lIuanarbee lt Dale RoblnlOn, who 
len the tum WedneldlY. 
narba llih ui d Robln lon ', 
departll.e ...... aud e mlnLly 
relaled and be wu not dlamlued 
(rom the Ium. 
Three·sltl i,hI 10llu have 
put a defln lle d,mper o n Ibe 
..,11 or Ihe u non .nd Ihe play· 
ort tlik th. t domln.ted the Hill 
. Rer the le.IIl " ,,·0 , Iarl hll 
. ince .lIenced. 
Howeve r . Hublll,h •• id \I 
wOll ld be a mlst.ke 10 ,ive li p on 
thil te.m yel. 
"The ft_n I. not ~r .nd we 
hive . ble ,.me comllll llp thl. 
week (a,llnn Ubert)'),~ he .. id. 
"We c,n 111m IhiIftllOn lroW1d.~ 
TEAM: Toppers show 
need for conference 
With tOllr ,amU rem.lnln" 
here'. a b rief .,.nop.l. ot tbe 
1Ii11loppers' "'lIOn.o Car: 
o Waste rn', d . fe nn held 
opponenll ... an a.,e.qe 22IS totll 
Ylrdt, ceventh ~t In Dlvl.lon I· 
AA, in its n rsl fOllr e_mel. 
,'" ill last Ih ree louu. IWO 
:r:~~~ .~=::I:I::!~· ::p~ 
""'nil an ..... race 01446 total ya. 
.. Opponentll hive ,eored an 
.ven ,e of l2 pol nil 11.lnn 
Weslem in lu l .. t three ,ames. 
The Hilltopper. I !lowed I n 
lI'e .... e of 13 polnia in thei r nrsl 
fOil. ealilel. 
"We'", not COlftC to tl lk lbolll 
(!.lie IGII 1\ J acksonville Stlle),~ 
j ... nio r der.a.he e nd Clleb 
A1clneu ... Id. ~We hive 10 '0 
blC k 011 the n eld and ,el rt!ldy. 
Thl. week .... be". to ICI rudy 
10 eel dOW'll Illd di rt)' 1"ln I nd 
Iake~are ofbUIIlne .... ~ 
And offeulvely. 
~ WOllem', orte"",, bel t liP 
b,. loj llr itll to T.U IrI. ",nlor 
lalllMck Ro n Townl ley and Ihe 
ofTelLSlve Ihle, bu KOred jusl 23 
10111 poin t. i n II I 1 .. 1 I bree 
,llIles. 
Tbe IiI llloppen Icored U!I 
lot.al polnu t37 points per p me) 
in the ir four winl.. 
o TIle ' ·bone oplion orreru.c il 
y.'n tel'll ·' lifeblood. An er lead, 
in, I·AA ·. ner (our came. wilh 
341 nuhill, yard. pe r lame, the 
1I1l110pper. hI ve I ve rl,ed jill! 
210 r~i o. yl rd l til the ir lUI 
thrH,ame •. 
.. Tumo~e ..... 
The 1Il1110ppen ha "e turned 
the ball O,'U It lin,,,, llt ll ... uon. 
WU le rn loot 1" '0 rumbles Ind 
In in lerceptlon Sal ll rd .y. The 
Cln,,!co<,k. eap ltalileil I nd _ 
KOred tWICI orr. . 
A louc hdowrt a fler u nlo r 
rllll bif~ LIT. avi. Po ...... II '. fil m· 
ble In Ihe fOll rth IIlIarle r broke 
.20·20 tie , 
.. J lln lo r wide receher J oey 
Slockion I. m ed 4m I II 'Pllrpose 
y ... iI. uven p .... l'et'eplloDl Ind 
one tOllcb down In o ne "",e 
agal",t AUilin Peay lulft_n. 
In .ilt ,alll" Ib " .ea.on. 
Siockton, a pre,ellon AU-
Amen cln, hi. Jilt! 8011 all ,pu r-
pose yard., IZ recepllolla, Ibree 
tOllchdo .... n., I I$-ya rd perao n. 1 
fou l penl l\), . nd an eJeclloll fo. 
klekllll 10 AII.Un Pe'Y plll'l' In 
the' head on Sepl.Z1. 
· WI've 101 10 ,et Ih l •• hl p 
ri. hled,~ Wellern eo.ch Jld: 
Hl rba"lh salj1. "RlJhI now, we'n! 
not pllll'lftC well . t I II. We'"! not 
nCl r the lura .... e we"! el tly In 
Ihe luson. We've ,ot 10 n ' \lre 
0111 whl' thlt "!uon for It I .. ~ 
Would a foo tball cooCe rence 
he lp Wellern '. pl .yort U II .e? 
Oennlle ly. TIle HlIlloppers' play: 
01T th.ncn th l' ",uon h .... d l., • 
I ppea"!d.a' I I·M Indlpendenl. 
But I rub.d Oh io V. ll ey 
Conferenc~, In<'l lldl", Wellem , 
which leA·the tonrerence In Mill' 
1118Z. ",oll id h av;e the No. 32-
HUllopper, IInde relied . lId I II 
second pllce be h ind No. 8 
)llI ruy Sllte ($-1, 4-0 OVO. TIle 
Race .. ' lone bleml,h _ I "" ... 1 
oven lme lou to Weatel'll. 
The Hl1 l1oppen I r . 3·0 
a .. tnst OVC opponenta !b.u )'Oar. 
De. pl le • 2-3 retotd over.lI, 
Enle rn Ke nlucky IZ·3),.wblch 
1011 10 Welle m 14-7 u rlle r Ihl. 
H llOn.llm baa I eh.n~e 10 win 
the ovC.1Ui Idvance ... ll:oe I·M 
pllyolT,. The No. 35 Colonl l •• re 
2-0 In Ihe O\'C. AUSlln Peay II ~ 
.;",c .. 11 and 0.3 In the Q.VC. .. 
Th~re il on~ IhlllllO look Cor· 
ward 10, ir'nOllhe hll rned .nd of 
thi •• ullen root bi ll .... lOn -1?u, 
,k"tZ~III/~C~j:;I'':~t'':t:\adY 
Topp~ r . tlp ·orf 1'linU 
Connecl lcut In Inlo Alto. C.ILe. 
• Ba-"atball-news 
-Walk-on try~ today 
The III l1toppcr me n'. b l.ke tballtelm .... iL l ho ld w.ll·on 
\rYOII U.1 7 lonight in Didd le Arena: Anyo ne inlcrested musl 
have p roor of a r~enl p hys icaJ eJtamlnati~n. For mon ; Inror_, 
ma lion cont.ct the men'. b ukelbl lL o m ce.t 745-2131, 
TIckets av~lIable, for breakfast 
A limited IIl1mber ofUc keu fo r tli e Men', al.ketb. li TIp-
o rr a re'l ltflll.r e , till I vlil ii l bie II the 'men', b UketbaU 
offi ce. Ttt\e ll a re $10 ro r . dll IU . nd ~ ror c hildren 12 Ind 
YOll nge rJR.ffie tlckeu ror three t{lp, eThe Rock I nd Roll 
Clu slc in <;Jeve!lnd, DeC. 28; J apltsonvi l le, Dec. 21~nd the 
Fin. 1 FOllr ).re: Ilso .v.nlbie rdOl Q. For more Info rml t ion, 
contact the me n's baske tba ll om ce-, t 74$-2131. 
-
--------.----------, 
Octc«r 15, 1996 
Junior wkM reeel", JO!I' Stockton misses a pass durlna the second QUarter of the HlLLtoppers' 
game against JaclisolWl LLe State. Western lost the g8me 34-20, 
Intramural Hag FO(ltball Standings 
NCAA (10/10/ 96) NFL (10/ 10/ 96) 
.w L 
.w L Bomb Squad 3 2 AGR 0 5 01D "8" 4 I And Then Some 3 ;- I DKONE 0 4 8 C Krugh .. 2 By'sfunctionals I 3 Blue Mist ~ I FannHouse ' I 3 Centerpoint I 4 One More Tune 4 I O1D "A" 3 2 
Poland I 0 4 Kappa Alpha 1 3 0 Poland 2 2 2 Kappa Alpha 2 0 5 Poland 3 3 I Lexus AU Amerij::3llS 3 2 Poland 4 0 3 Phi Delta Theta I 3 
0 2 Pikes 2 I Sain .. 4 0 Run and Gun I 2 SigmaNu "S- 2 2 SAUl I 3 Togers 2 I Sigma Chi "A" -3 0 
weSt Hall RaIlors 3 0 Sigma Chi "8" 3 0 
S;gEp 4 I 
Sigma Nu 
-2 2 
Untouchable Criminals 0 4 
, Herald sports. 





Wale", ', _r le.m 1011 3-
I lUI IIIPI 'I EvIIllVllle. drop. 
pllll th.lr record to .... 
Tbe Ate. Uo.:u wer. unked 
No. :U In 1111 w'lk', n.llon.1 
coLI.,. _r poll .nd No. 4 In 
lhe Gre.1 LIIh. re,lolill unit· 
1..,.,..llm. 
Th. Ani. ICOred firat • • I.n· 
rooted 101'1 by Robby ........ r on • 
....... ftoom N.1t FlII..,.t n:D. 
Tb. At ...... rld onl mlnllil 
. nd II IItond. l'l'r on , 
rl,bl · rOOI . d 10.1 by Sbawn 
8eYlf 011 ... Iitl !'rom Fllln, 
,nd Pedro DII,.do. 
III1L1oppa. 1I .. lor mldn.lder 
Alu Lykol .tor.d It 5e:31 orr 
.11 ... 111 !'tom jUlilor ro.w,rd 
SI.pb," RobIIlIO" •• blppl", 
l b. ball" .... ' At .. ' .... III .. pe. 
Nlke LllBe,.1. 
l:u" ... III. ·, BI, •• nored 
aplll Ita:», puWat: III IlIdlred 
n-.. kid; lhrlluah tha Hllltoppefl' 
w.lI. Be:ye .... JIII,I w ..... lstMl by 
J_ Lo6IIIIO aIId ..... r. 
HIIIIOpp .. 10pho1ll0r. ro.· 
.... rd Bry.n Robbin. recllved I 
yellow tlrdl! _ . 
- W. lOll tOllunl.lllon rOt 
,bolll n .... mlouu. IOd tbal COIl 
"' Ihl ,1.1,- L,kol IIld . 
~lrwI .... "lICk 1oI~ ..... 
,111m ro. CI miliutn lad "n 
It.1I WI hld .-
Hlllioppit to.tb O ... ld 
Hoh"e' ... ould aol commelll o'a 
tha ,1l1li. 
• The Hlllioppefl pl.)' ."Im! 
J •• l<loo .. lI l . 10 lb. S UII Belt 
NIIiI Stnn.t 4 p .... Frld.)' III 
Ed lnbur" TUII. Tbe, pia), 
Vlnderblltlt4 p.m. S.t",rday. 
Flames burn 
Western, 2-1 
The HILltoppenKOt'ed!be __ 
o'v;loi· ... IlllIOI'I I .. Wette"' ILlIlO-
I')' bUlIOll to Ubel1)' :&.11 .. _,.. 
tI .... Sltwd.t1 It Smith SlIdIUIII. 
Sopbo_MI rorwll'd 81)'1a 
Robblm ICOMld 0' bude.43 
..... l1li.11110 tha ....... The 
rutett...,1 ICOred III Hllltopptir 
I,hto.,. WII SllJe<Ond. by Klrill 
H.II.,.ID..tt Arbn.-IJoUtUI 
Roc:lIll1ll11ll. Weltem wolllhlt 
p.l4.0. 
AAe.bJ,MlI,mi.NJ.., the 
record, !be Kl lltoppeMllb.1I 
JCOted IA OWl! toAl , 'caaJ eo, 
• the oppodna: Ie ...... It 1:48 to til 
t.ba 11_ 1·1. . 
-s...eu_ ICOn", ID IItl)' 
caaJ olD M I ~ - COac:b • 
O.wh'~aaid. ·W._d •• 
m.lstaA (aorlat: !be OWII ..... l 
I!Id Ubertr-d.r-ded \lI .. II 
u.. ... oItMaa-. ltbo .... ' 
.. .. ". .,at .. 10 bloat thea lA 
_ rti_, bot .. dldll't. ~ 
U~ 1OII11o."MI .Idfteld· 
.r Tro7Ik1.11N1 ___ tbe ~ 
ab,ad IOU ror \M n_ III the 
14UlllliDute of_rti-. 
lIbt.M Miel u.. HUttappen 
-.4 ....... tldl .. tbe...,:! 
boltlA_UctaltMll-. , 
-D.r.ocIlailblOll bolt HI 
bee. , .. __ 01..,. Ill" )'I""'" Miel. -W. _"'. 
.... .,.1Il1 tot&-. ... II II ....... . 
I_po ...... t to IU'ltecle.lly 
dtle .. tM ~ Pf'lltNlri7. W. 
ar .. '" dol.,. tIY1 .. II.-
Selllor ...... 111' 1Ae HUllt 
Aid 8abmIa:r" lou abauld 
I'HliDclIbe HlUtoppa .. ot ....... t 
II IIou.UI will, 
-W.c_ out",It.lCOnne 
!be.,:o.tl early," 1M Mid. :Ube~ 
pul oa f!IIPd ~ aIId .... 
e,1l ~~ ... our _ ... Thlt ' . 
"' •• Ju.t o!Knn \lI how .... h.n 
If COD6tatn~ fo.!be full SO 
.Inlltll to 'wla the p"'I.-
Pal' J5 
!'Iag;' d ... ifk.dt, -call 715-62810. ru yo",r ad 10 745-2697. 
The p""' 54.00 fo, finl 15 worth, 
25c t~ch ~ddldonll word. 
Dodlin", Tuacby', p;opc. u Frichy 31 4 p.m. 
Thul'lday'. p;opcr is T uCS<by u 4 p.m. 
HelP Wll7ltM I Help Wanted I 
PAC -RAT:S 
;. the ptac.r: for new: used &0 ' 
Import co.. vinyl, 
", __ 1'1' We PlY lOp dollarfor 
U$I.'d CDllnd offer ~1eT lI'ide 
,~ . . . .~ 
'c- .' .'0 ~-#/. ~ 
___ ... _ .. " .... ,.,.~.""- .... 'J 
O'PORTlJlun. Tum a on"rI .... $100 in __ , In.o noo <I.il, 
tad....,.;.,. ,auAID caUina cant. 10 
IUIUNA't' J'our 10nl'ilIIUnCt JIb!- bill Call m-S9SS. 
So(·Toca flearohooI, 
J'Inmanaw. hai, ranonl. 1ici.oI, biki· 
::.:..~COU 8.0-66')7. MCNIM 
SJlrin~ S,uk! EARN ' CASH! 
HI G H EST COMMI SSIONSI 
LOWEST PRICES! TRAVEL 
FREE ON ... ONLY I) SALES! 
FREE INFO! CALll ·aOO·426. 
.71 10 . WWW . SUNS I'I.AS H · 
TOURS.COM 
FREE TRIPS &: CASHI Soli SKill{ 
SPRING BREAK be.ch rrip_, .. 
Holt .. , ~ &: cooIoo ~ ull 
immed,udJ: S'llde ni Elp,e .. , 
Inc. J.lIGO·SURfS-UP. 
E ... o Malley and FREE TRIPS 
pla ... o.;a& SPRING BREAK 
TRAVEL PACKAGESI! C.II 
INTER.CAMI'US PROGRAMS 1\ 
1.800-327-(0 1), 
Or linp:l/www.icp<.-n 
Tuche, • • id pOl i.ioll Iy.llable. 
Apply r" peno" "' I'unu! Hou .. 
l'iadoool. l 06 CndtwoDd. 
FREE LAPTOPS !I 
Hdp for W)'ellc. I',d., tkrnm",1)' 
educa,lon mojo, . Call 8~2 .~2n , 
Clerk nu<l.d ro' bu.y bw offia. 
Rupo,"ibilitin ;ad",de filin" 
.n.w.,inJt lel.phon. ond ,unnin, 
Cfruw;U. M .... h.a~ ... IIiIOmobili. 
Mornij1s aDd ...nn.- houri ... .oiI. 
.bl •. I'lOaK .... .1 ,nulM '0 oma 
MI"'&~..l. .P'O. IMI. I U7. 8<)wlilll 
Green. II.l 42102. 
EARN SlO-S\OO/h,. 
Won: part·lIme. 
Arbonne Imtrn:.looonal· Pure 
Swisl Skin Care. Com ... " Ikth (502)8-42 ..... 172 
TropOul R&.ru iji ..... F.JI'ry-'cwl 
II{ <;U«f poIoi.ionl", ....... I.blt Wodd· 
wid. ( HI~ii. MaKo, Caribban, 
coco). Wai .. ufr, hov .. h.pc ... 
SCUBA dm: leaotn. Ii,,'n. coun· 
lelon, Ind mono e.1l Relon 
;"'l'lo,moll. Sc ... i.a 1·206·')1 1· 
l600 at. (55)91. 
A New Course --;- Survey of 
Problem Solving Melhod. In Industry 
SIaru lan 13, 1997 
Day - TT-36I-OOI-MWF, 1-'2 pm 
Eve· tr·~61·S00 - Thll, 5: 15·8 pm . 
for more Info: (S02) 74,..S9S1 or WWW: 
hnp:l~. wl.-u,cdul\\ww/indll;chliI368a.hbn 
PRODUCTION OPERATORS 
NATIONAL I'ARKS HIRI NG · 
I'o.illon. 'I. 110 .... 1,,"il.lole .. 
N .. io ... 1 r .. iu. Fo, ..... &: Wildlif. 
P,e>., .. .,. F.lull .n, ben.fi .. , 
bonll'.'! C .II , 1. 206· ')1 1. J(,20 
uf. NHJ9ot. 
c-:-:--
Hund,ed> Of S,"<kn .. At<: F.unlnl\ 
F, ... Sl'rin& B,~~k T'ip. &: Monc:f. 
5JlU-8 Trip' and Go F ... ! B.Jolmll 
C'II'" U1,), D"cun &: Jom.ico 
0 99, I'IIWIIol Ory{ Olytoru SI I,)! 
www.>p.in.b.uk ... .. el.eom 
1·8()(I..61&-6)16. 
MI.k Mllm~r Shor ' Oil ,hlll'~ 
SIS.')S; C.V. vJn· 15').95: Fron, 
b,.h. ·5H.')~; moOl COn. H70 
SaM"";!k 1lrl1&1-6121. 
• no.. CoDer Hoi&hu Huakl will 
bc- fuponfible onl, fo, Ih. fill, 
inco'l«I 'rum;"n of Iny d ... IfiN 
.d. No td'lInm ... iII btt m"!'. ro, 
pluill u IlCCIl.tiOIU. Cilil ifi.d, 
will b~ aceep,.<1 an I p,t'poid 
hasil ollly. aupl ra, bu>ina.a. 
wi,1o .n.bliJhed ICCOllnlt. Ad. 
m.~ pUud in tilor' Ucrald OrrlCe 
or m.ll, p.y .... a' cncloKd 10 
d,e Der H~i&hu Herald, 112 
GUI'H' u"ltt, a. a11745-62B7. 
Camp.us area. 
Flexible schedules .. 
Part or fuliUme • . 
Day a~ 8vening. 
Meal dlscotmts. 
Must be 16 or oICer. 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
Wc'rc..$lIwmlMo Eu.cnx:WwNc 5mnG, INC, I lIPI\uftcrurer of dcarietlaomponenu ro,. ~ iaduoIry. 'Wt _·Ql.rrau.ly~quaIificd c:andidatel III joln O\U Fwoaioaol CamponCllu:~"-!;;'k I 
Ld. __ u procIuaioa apc:ruon. paNoont.Tlibbk l1li aU.am.. Ou. -ca ate _pcitl~ uw:I 
oIfu a«1lcnt bcndiu ~ ~ includa: • ' 
$5.00 an t}our 10 
start plus mileage 





EDUC'AT1ON (1VI'l1ON) M5ISTAHCI 
• 4001 IlQ PItOfIT SH.UJHG.PI'HSlO PlAN 
Q.fAN, A.IItCOHDIl1ONED WOU: ENVIIONMENT 
0p00naI benefiu iDd...dc:: S'-': Tcnn Disabiliry laaunDCc, Canter Iru..ruooc. lnlauM: Care lnouruo(c, aDd 
SII~II~ Life ~tllUlII'Itt. IdcaI" andicblCS will be !tip .dooaI pdllliCS (or cqui ..... " ""$ the abiliry 10 
wodt in I !alii .:rlYll'onmau. . 
-
, 
• SIMI1IIIO _1I'IRl'IG SYSI!JIS, INC. 
796 Smicbi GItIW Road 
Scotuville, Kv 42164 
Apply in person 
Wed. -Sun. afler 
4:30p.m. al 
1363 Cenler Street. 
, 
• 
Fast FREE Delivery 
,-----------, 







I Q.pirel IO-28·96 CIlII I L __________ ~ 







L upi= 10-28·96 0lIl 
oet.-ir9 Tk ~ P;zm! 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russell ville Rqad 390 3 1-W Bypass and 
Delivering to WKU and VicinJty Scousville Road Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.· Sat. 10:30 a.m. · 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m .. 1 a.m. 
Now Hiring Drivers and Inside Personnel 
,..-----------, r--------, 




, " I I I . 
I o.pi~ 10-28-96 CtUI I I o.piR:S 10-28-96 CtUl I L ___________ ~ L __________ ~ 
. We Have 2' Convenient. 
Wcations In B9wli~g Gre.~n 
MON4THRU·FRl 6:30 AM-7:30 PM 
- SAT 7:00 AM-7:OO PM 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
r---------'r---------'r---------, I U II I t~otJ:.SAIOrAK£. 1I..clIESAI'£AIIE lI~j IDNZL~IIJWZL~IIDMiEL~ 
I II II 
, Bagel of your II F .... Bagel II 
:cnoice W{)Plliin:: Sandwich wi :: Buy One Get 
'c Ch II purchase of a II 0 F I ream eeseliBagel Sandwich atll' ne ree 
, 99¢ " regular price or of" B I K 
,. U equal or greater II age not. 
I If II 
I II value. 11 4I __ poa.UtwI_ I a...-poo_MoI II o..._poo_MoI II _~'* __ ,...._ 1--IIIII--.-ID II __ ..,. __ JI'1uoID II -..,-_. 
I o.~ 10-28·96 II upira 10-28-96 . II c:;;iml 10-28.96 L _________ ~L _________ ~L _________ ~ 





Athlete oj the Week 
. r--------- ----------r------------r-·---------, 640 31-W ByPass . , . , Big , 
:$1. Meal $2.49 0 :"'1$2.59 ~= 79~= 
,. Rally'. I I 
l. • ,__ ', RALU'BURG~ made !rom I . 
~ _ I00"4PuniBeef. '~ " ~1131b. dQubIe 
.; QIOTUI .-~ h ... ... ___ . .. L~ __ _'_ ____ ---' I dra.Ied~\omato. I ' ,-, ... ....... I ..-:I ~ • ~ 0I'lMIr of I Inct.Iding 1OmIdO, Mrved wilt! a 
, c;ne-oI-a-kftd hils and .~20 I '191M' OIOitr.of OM-Of·a-kirld 
1901 Russellville Rd. :"1 o.z..drink. AlJ4c:t.e5eIof__ _: lrieIanda 20oz.dmk. 
=::'=J' =-- .! ~ ~! ~ 
,,).-:....:.(, _r I ~: 
-..... I Good at Good at par1icipaling Rally's : Good at participating Raly's !~:;'~; ~=;~:;;::::t'~i L _-'C-. ___ -'-"'--...:.l I Taxnotinduded, Nolimit. I Tax not ncIuded. Nollmil. ! 
I expires 1 tf!J96. CHH I ExpIres 1115196 • • L1... __________ 1. _________ _ 
